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PLEDGE EOR 1910. SCHOOL BOOK BILL

Substantially the Same as 1909

Contract.

The District Board of the Bur-

ley Tobacco Society at Lexington

adjourned Wednesday afternoon

till April 19. In the meantime

preparations for the opening of

the campaign in this and surround-

ing counties will be begun by the

various boards of control.

The pledges as adopted will be

distributed and all details rushed

so that the pooling campaign in all

districts may be begun as soon as

possible.

RAMI 18 DISCUSSED.

The pledge is substantially the

same as the 1909 pledge. But

three changes were made.

First it is provided that the 20

per cent liquidated damages assess-

ed for a violation of the pledge

"shall not be construed as a waiver

of the rights of said agent or

agents to enforce this contra

equity."

The second change provides that

the time for declaring the pool

shall be November 1, instead of

October I.

SUBSCRIPTION To stock OPTIONAL.

The third change makes the tak-

ing of ten per cent stock in the

Hurley Tobacco Company optional,

but it is believed that the earnest,

far-sighted signers of the pledge

will also subscribe for this stock,

which will in a year or two solve

all the financial problems of the

organized growers and enable them

without delay or embarrassment to

make loans to any pooler who may
need it.

The Executive Committee was

authorized to have the pledge

printed and to employ such work-

ers in prosecuting a pooling cam-

paign as seemed expedient. After

a full discussion of the plan^, pav-

ing the solicitor $1 per thousand

pounds was adopted.

•OLicrros to makk report.

The solicitor is required to report

every acre of tobacco grown in his

precinct, pooled and unpooled, and

to give the name and address of

the non-poolers as well as of the

poolers. Me sees that every acre

pooled is delivered to the society

and reports any who violate their

pledges. He is paid when the

tobacco is sold.

Permits Each County to Select

Books to Be Used.

Senator Claude Thomas, of Bour-

bon county, held the attention of

the Senators and galleries when

during the debate on the bill to

allow each county in the State to

select its own school books, he de-

clared that it was "outrageous that

the chief representative of the

American Book Company should

be a member of the Board of Re-

gents of the Eastern Kentucky

State Normal School where he

could influence teachers to use his

books." The bill WM passed by a

unanimous vote of the Senate.

The Senate passed the bill ap-

propriating $10,000 for the Home
for Incurables, maintained by the

King's Daughters of the State.

The bill is now ready for the Gov-

ernor.

fair mi, l. is MDOONSIDCRRD.

|
In the House the bill appropri-

ating $100,000 for new buildings

on the State Fair grounds was de-

feated on Wednesday by 42 to 40.

J. W. Newman, secretary of the

Fair, made a talk before the House

in Committee of the Whole and

asked for $80,000. At the after-

ered its action and after cutting

the Appropriation to 188,000, pass-

ed the bill.

The House held a night session

solely to read enrolled bills.

norroB patmtkb is hcard.

United States Senator makes a

short address. He spoke in favor

of the income tax, and against the

proposed federal incorporation

law. He and Senator Bradley had

worked together and secured the

passage of the law abolishing the

six cent tax on tobacco.

A Hardy Swain.

"Why do you refuse me a kiss?"

"Kisses convey germs," ex-

plained the girl.

"That doesn't terrify me. Didn't

I always lick your slate for you

when we went to school
!"

A Natural Question.

James J. Corbett, in the smok-

ing room of the Mauretania, prais-

ed the "style" of Jim Jeffries.

"It's a neat style," he said;

"neat, quick, and to the point. It

gets there like the remaik of a

little girl who said to the minister,

in the course of a quite intermin-

able call:

" 'Did you forget to bring your

amen with you, doctor?'"

When a youth begins to I

wild oats it is time for father to

start the thrashing machine.

Harsh physics react, weaken the

bowels, cause chronic constipation.

Doan's Uegulets operate easily,

tone the stomach, cure constipa-

tion. '25c. Ask your druggist for

To Our Subscribers

Subscribers who have changed, or who will soon

change, their P. 0. address should notify us.

Follow this form:

Advocate Pub. Co.

You will please change my address from

Subscribe/

Be sure to name both your former and present

address.

DECLARtS WAR

n Women's Hatpins-Alderman

Classifies Them With "Con-

cealed Weapons."

Women's long hat pins wore de-

clared to be a "public nuisance"

and an "anti-pin" ordinance was

drawn up by the Chicago City

Council.

The action followed a week's

crusade against the hat pin, which

culminated in a public hearing.

The ordinance will stipulate that

hat pins worn in public places

"shall not extend more than one-

half of an inch beyond the crown

of the hat."

Nine aldermen, four lawyers

and a score of protesting women
were present.

"We want to protest right here

against the attempt to regulate

women's attire," declared Attor-

ney Hinckley, representing the

women. "It does not become the

city of Chicago to try to dictate

what woi

"That'

E. Davi

rear.

right," said Miss Nan
interrupting her coun-

se hat pins are women's

, of defense. You must

to us women."

, we men drink, don't

ed Alderman

"Alderman Bauler, wh<

the agitation in the counci

ped forward and describ

he called "the truth ab

whole hat pin situation."

"I do not believe there \

a time in history when
slu Ml I

centricity in the

ment as at prest

have had the

sheath gown,

and now comes

BUNKOED HIMSELf.

Sold Hogs at $10 Per Hundred

Then Paid 20c Per Pound

Tor His Table Meat.

Speaking of the present pros-

perity of the firmer, Assembly -

man Warren Pine, of Riverside,

related a little story at Trenton

the other day which would seem

to indicate the agriculturist is not

always far-seeing with regard to

his li nances.

Some time ago, Mr. Pine said,

he was on a train and overheard

the conversation of two formers

who were on their way to Trenton.

First they talked about the dry

spell they had last summer, then

the fame laws, and finally one of

them remarked that he had heard

that Josh Hsnkina had had his

annual hog killing.

"Yaas," returned the other with

a chuckle, "and he didn't do a

gosh dusted thing but bunko him-

self good an' plenty."

"How did he bunko himself?"

queried the lirst, wonderingly.

"He trot a good price fer 'em,

didn't he;"

"Yaas," answered the second,

(Kth another gleeful chuckle,

"that was ther whole denied

trouble. He got such a good price

fer 'em thet he sold ther whole

bioomin' lot, an' didn't keep none

DRESS PATTERNS.
SILKS.

Our line of SILKS of excellent quality has never been

surpassed. Sales already are much larger than during any

entire year.

LINEN GOODS.
In Merceri/.ed Linen, Linen Crash aud Poplius we have

a full assortment of colors.

SILK HOSE.
The Ladies will be charmed with our Lisle-Silk, em-

broidered and Silk Hose, in many colors: new Style Corsets.

CURTAINS and DRAPERY^

Hazelrigg & Son

Ml \ HER BACK ACHES

i started "Ye hev kind o' got me, Bill,"

1, step- was the puzzled response of the

n\ what lirst. "Ye will hev ter come
uut the again."

"It is as easy ter see as slippin'

vas ever off a greased log." said Bill. "He
women sold all them nogs Si f10 a Dun-

c h ec- dred, an' now he is buyin' them

1 adorn- back fer his table in pork chops

d. "We an' scrapple lots a', somethin' like

irt, the
1
90 cents a pound." -Philadelphia

Telegraph.
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In add i tic

Mowers,

birds, women's headgear is armed

with the deadly snickersee.

"If women care to wear carrots,

and roosters on their heads, that

is a matter of their own concern

and it cannot be interfered with

by the city, but when it conies to

wearing swords they must be

stopped. One man told me he

was almost decapitated in the City

Hall elevator by the sweep of a

hat-pin-like scimitar worn by one

of the City Hall belles. In the

street cars people are in danger of

losing their eyes by sitting beside

some lovely devotee of the fash-

ions.

"The hat pin may be the only

weapon woman has to ward off at-

tack, but let her wear it sheathed

in her belt. Hidden in a mass

of plumage or hair, it comes under

the designation of concealed

weapons."

Dr. Bruno's Sister III.

Secretary of State Ben L. Bru-

nei- was last week in Durham. N

C. called by h telegram from his

sister, Mrs. Ida Tucker, who is il

with appendicitis. Last June Dr.

Bruner went to North Carolina

and operated upon Mr. Tucker,

his brother-in-law, for appendici-

tis and he pulled through in line

shape.

Medicines tin t aiil nature are al

*8sful. Chamber-

smedy acts on this

"Suffered day and night the tor-

ment of itching piles. Nothing

helped me until I used Doan's

Ointment. It cured me perma-

nently." Hon. John K. Garrett,

Mayor Oirard, Ala. m.

Progress on Cape Railroad.

One of the most stupendous of

modern engineering feats is being-

realized. The idea a railway

through the center of Africa from

the Cape to Cairo—was lirst evolv-

ed by Cecil Rhodes.

It is the expectation of the pro-

moters of the line that they will

see the entire road completed dor-

i n g the present generation.

Freight traffic from the richer in-

terior lands, minerals and cattle

from the South African section,

precious woods, ivorj ami gold

from the interior will easily make

the road a paying proposition after

the tremendous initial expense of

construction has been met. The

greatest engineering problems face

the constructors in the interior

-wMinps, where miles of the road

will have to lie laid through what

il now virgin jungle, the haunts

of wild animals, and ridden with

fevers and dangers of every sort.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Cousins fight.

In a light following

over ham. eight miles

ville. Allen Ellis and 1,

Alv.v Ellis, shot

was shot twice through

luarrel

i Dan-

the.

the hea Alv.

the system to a healthy <

Sold by all dealers.

"1 am going to burn coal here

after."

"Hereafter 1 1 thought old

Nick would attend to the heat

problem for you then."

ds body

'* I hurt. The men BrSl started to

?" settle their differences with their

i fata then resorted to patois. They

e about -.'I years old. Allen is

arried.

Robert 1''.. Peary declined t<>

submit his proofs that he discov-

ered the North Pole to the House

Naval Committee. A contract

gome months ago with a publish-

ing company makes it impossible

for him to do so.

\ Woman finds All Her Energy

and \mbitinn Slipping \w ay.

Mt. Sterling women know how

the aches and pains that come

when the kidneys fail make life a

burden. Backache, hip pains,

headaches, dizzy spells, distress-

ing urinary troubles, all tell of

sick kidneys and warn you of the

stealthy approach of diabetes,

dropsy and Bright's disease.

Doso'l Kidney Pills permanently

cure all these disorders. Here's

proof of it in a Mt. Sterling wom-
an's words:

Mrs. .1. P. Nelson, M Richmond

Ave.. Mt. Sterling, Ky., says: "I

can give Doan's Kidney Pills my
highest endorsement. They have

proven of great benelit to me and

I believe if I had not used them. I

would lie in poor health today.

My back nearly drove me frantic,

as it ached almost constantly and

I always felt tired and worn out.

The least thing worried me aud 1

also suffered from nervous head-

aches. Since using Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, procured at F. ('. Duer-

son's drug store, I feel like a diff-

erent woman. I take them when-

ever I have the least recurrence of

kidney trouble and they never fail

u> -in- me prompt relief.'
1

For sale by all dealers. Price

60 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,

Buffslc, New York, sole agents for

the United state.

Remember the name— Doan's

and take no other. 86>8t

TOBACCOJRIJST'S

Net Earnings for the Year ot 1909

Were $30,44«,3»4.

The American Tobacco Compa-

ny which is now lighting a federal

suit for it> dissolution before the

United States Supreme Court

made public on Wednesday its

annual report for 1800, which!

showed the TolMCOO Trust earned

:>0i per cent on it- ski.hoo.immi

common stork

.

The net earnings ol the trust

were 880,448,884, an increase of

$1,7484979 over the previous year,

which after a deduction of the pre-

ferred stock dividends left a bal-

ance of 180,327,969.

The report shows the company
now has a total surplus of 842,-

899,140. an amounl larger than

it- i-sne ol common stock.

GOOD MORNING.

Good morning, Brother Boitltliat;

Good morning, Brother Song;
I beg your humble nardon

K you've waited very long.

I thought 1 heard you rapping.

My heart is >t Hiding open,

Wott't you

Qood morning, Brother Smile:

They told me you were coming,

So r waited OH a while

I'm lonesome here without you,

A weary while it's been.

My heart is standing open,

Won't you

walk

right

Good morning, Brother

Good morning, Sister Cheer,

I heard you were out calling,

So I waited ior you here.

Some way I keep forgetting

I have to toil and spin

When \ on are my Companions
Won't vou

walk

right

Rather Discouraging.

"Yes," whispered the lovelorn

Stirl, the big tears shining in her
eyes. "I told pa vou were a

traveling man aud showed hint

your raid. He wrote 'K. <>. T.'

"Wha a the thatfl

asked the surprised young
"Some secret order code?"

"No, I am afraid not. It 11

WLDOUGttS
&$3508>4.SHOES

If I could take you into my large fac-

tories at Brockton, Mait., and ihow you
how carefully W. L. V

WANTED I WANTED I

SCRAP IKI il I s HEN

•nsll RS, i AND BOOS. HIDES i

I

WAV, FEATHERS. AND

lilNSENU, FOR WHICH I WILL PA\ THE
i

HIGHEST CASH PRICE. E. T. REIS.
iu-m

e of greater value than any other make.

WALSH BROS.

4



•.dvoca Prtlisbion Company

tMM« U» ItTWCKIFTlOM:

SUBSCUIIT...N...
ii not paM wHais HJ H

Many men do not take God into

consideration.

Whatsoever man sows I

shall lie also reap.

Circuit Judge Parker at Lex-

ington lias decided that the pur-

chase of a registration certificate

is neither a felony nor an offense

against law.

If we understand aright, the

Democratic Legislature has

brought reproach upon itself by

the passage of the "'Kipper bill"

for Louisville.

The dissolution of the Standard

Oil Co. as a trust in restraint of

trade is before the Supreme Court

of the United States this week.

No question involving such a VUH

amount of money has come before

the Court.

N<» EXTRA SF»J()N.

Governor Willson lias notilied

the law makers of the State that

there will not for the present be

RO PZtra session of the Legislatu

The Solooa will desert Frank-

fort today; a few ma v remain till

Thursday. Nearly 900 bills were

introduced, of which only a few

became law.

DELAYED.

We regret to know that the Se\v-

ei Commission are meeting witli

opposition from some property

owners who decline to give a legal

permit to cross private property*

This refusal will result in the tem-

porary if not permanent defeat of

;i (real public improvement. W
hope that the work will soon be

under headway.

Wants the Office.

At Jackson on Wednesday O. II

Pollard, of Lexington, formerly of

Breathitt, announced as a eandi-

dste for Attorney General, subject

to the State I (emocrat if Conven-

The Staffords.

On Tuesday night, March 22

the Staffords sn evening of ha

mor and pathos with the artist

and the cartoonist-will be at the

Tabb Opera House in the fifth

imber of the Lyceum Course.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford give an

entertainment that positively has

no prototype. Their entertnin-

inent consists of cartoon and land-

scape drawings, music on foreign

anil ancient instruments, line pict-

ures, sculpture and clay modeling,

humor and pathos with an tmder-

rwrivnt of solid thought. All

should see and hear these splendid

?ntertainers.

Ob, those exquisite, beautiful

Pattern Hats at Miss Wilson's. I

go to her opening, so do I, and I

and I, rang out a chorus of voices.

Run On Bank.

Last week a run was made on

the Bank of the Society for Sav-

ings at Cleveland, O. There are

.000 depositors, mostly foreign-

5. Conspicuously displayed on

a table was $1,500,000 in bills, be-

,ide bags of coin and bills. The

bank had $5,0uo,uo0 in currency

and $.">0,000,000 in bonds. The

run lasted for two days, checking

out $1,250,000.

For apples, pears, prunes, and

other fruits, canned or dried see

Vanarsdell. 3tt-2t.

Hunting Expedition Ended--
Rooseviit family Meet.

x-President Roosevelt and son

red at Khartum Africa, on

iday afternoon at 1 o'clock, en

;e down the Nile. Mrs. Hoose-

md daughter arrived at 5

ick on train from Cairo. Many

quets sad receptions will be

mi in his honor in many cour.-

ami cities from Khartum to

f York.

Uhe 97?t. Storting Rational flank

of 7%t. Steriiny, JCy.

$50,000.00

We will appeciate it, you will not regret it. Out of the present

good prices prepare for the future. Open an account with us. Care-

ful attention to all business intrusted to our keeping : :

C. B. PATTERSON. Cashier

S.'S-.l'S.'S, -VS'-VmSA

fOR SUE.

1C5 acres, with residence and

barn, well watered, nearly all in

grass, one of the best farms in the

the county, at $100.

!0 acres, live miles from city,

all in grass, with plenty of to-

bacco ground. Price $80 per acre.

About 160 acres, four miles

from town, on good turnpike, ex-

tra strong Hinkston land, at $85

per acre.

Nice country home, six miles

from city, contains residence,

barns and other improvements.

Can be bought at $5,000.

seven room frame cottage,

within one-half block of Court

House, in excellent condition.

Price $3,500.

W. H. WOOD,
The Man who Sells the Earth.

Stray Mieep

home on Holt Ave. Owner

re same by paying for ad.

id keeping. Joe Sullivan.

See announcement ad. of Corn

Growers' Association in this city

on April 2.

For Veterinary Service day <>i

night call on Dr. W, B. Robinson

PI 135, Anderson's Stable. L9tf

reed and Hitch Stable.

Morses hitched, 5c; feed hay. '.'Hi

Corn, hay and straw wanted.

ClIAS. LuS<.,

:J0tf Bank St., near new depot.

Buys Farm In Clark.

W. T. Swango. having sold h

last week of W. O. Hoskins hi:

n Two mill

Set Vanarsdell for s

Although Mrs.

Millinery display •

Some Excellent Work.

Our Man About Town" drop

ped into the industrial building of

the academy and was surprised to

the elegant work being done

there. A set of furniture made

by younK men of the school will

be shipped to C. W. B. M. head-

quarters at Indianapolis to show

the proficiency which they hare

attained. Lenix Swango, Joseph

Kstep, Carl Pratt and others spend

a tew hours each day in practical

joinery and thev have become ah

t adepts. The lirst named had

le a complete set of furniture

for his own use, working at odd

;s, and a table, made entirely

by Carl Pratt, will compare with

any article from the factories.—

Hazel Qreen Herald.

Onion Sits Choice Vellow,

fl.fiOpfr bushel: choice White,

.88 per bushel.

Chiles-Thompson OrO. Co.

HufusHadden has rented the

John Eubank property at Kidd-

ville, and will live there until other

arrangements can be made.

Harry Sommers pays this de-

served compliment to a good man:

"We do not know Senator

Claude Thomas of the county of

Bourbcn, but we have carefully-

noted his record in the State Sen-

ate and we want to say for him
hile we have differed from some

of his positions and a few of his

votes, he has made good. His re-

form prison bills alone, which he

has been able to put through the

Legislature mark him as a patriot-

ic citizen of distinguished ability.

He has won the respect and admi-

ration of the members of the Sen-

ate who have differed most radi-

cally from him. He stands out

conspicuously as one of the few-

Senators who is mot e popular with

the people now than when the Sen-

ate convened. We salute you
Senator Thomas. Your integrity,

your courage and your ability

mark you as a public servant after

our own heart."

Insurance.

It costs no more to buy insur-

ance in the Hartford Fire, with so

honorable business record of 100

years, a payment of $100,000,000

in losses, than to insure in a com-

pany with a reputation to make.

We present The Hartford, and pay
all losses in cash without discount.

H. Clay McKee & Sons.

To Vote on State-Wide Prohibi-

tion.

Petitior.s containing the names

of 10,805 voters were filed with

the Secretary of State at Jefferson

City, Mo., on March 10, asking

for the submission at the Novem-
ber election of a prohibition con

stitutional amendment. It is cer-

tain the State-wide prohibition

question will be voted on.

Make DO engagements for FRI-

DAY and SATURDAY which will

prevent you from attendidg Mrs.

K. (). Clarke's display of the latest

designs in color, fabric and shape

in millinery.

Straw matting, yard . 12ic to

20c. !) by 12 ft. matting rugs

only $3 each. Good oil window

shades, 25c. The Fair.

See our Hne of bath room ttx-

res and get our prices. They
are right. Smathers & Leverett,

1 1 Bank street, Phone 447. B5-4

Seed potatoes and all kinds of

garden seeds are ready for you at

Ed. lion's.

plel

not occur till Monday and Tues-

day, she asks her customers to see

her stock before purchasing. She

M ill please you as usual.

PUBLIC SALE!

Wednesday, March 23
btgiMing |l too'clock, al my bom* place

S mikv. south ol Mt, St.-, tin-, the Ca,

margoaad Uvea cross pike, the follow-

with ^caivtaby side* T cow^soon ' to"bi
!r.-sli. i stuppcr CO* I Jcisey bull, I

2-year-oM belter, I pica sows, ready to

i tuoici marea, i 6-vear-old mare,

«

i^il>lc to register . in foul to McOOM
Ciller; i >->-.-«r-oi.| hone, by McDooa

Cfiief 1 «

bout, i wagon, i new Daering machine
ami rake. I scraper, hay anil fodder,

tanniiiK implements, and many other

things to nnmerona to mention.

A. V- WYATT.
Wm, Cr<t\ens, Auctioneer.

|

family will move about April I.

Plumbing and Gas fitting.

j

Havinu tenured the services of I

plumber of 2U years experience we

are in a position to otter prompt

and high-class service. W« ask

your further patronage.

86-21 Chenault & < hear.

km* Street.

Workmen on Tuesday began ex-

cavating the cellar for a new busi-

ness house on Bank street on cor-

ner facing the depot. McKee tSc

Sous are to erect I o-story brick.

11,000 buys investment in frame

residence psying 12%. Sec me at

once. YY. II. Wood.

"The Man Who Sells the Earth."

Real tstatf.

' We will buy Of sell you

estate on commission. Bring on

|
your houses, fauns or vacant lots,

[f yon want to buy or sell, don'l

do it till you have seen

H. Clay McKee A Sons,

Groceries in great variety, fresh

meats, prompt service at Van-

aisdeU's. 86-2t.

Corsets *>-Easter
"VTEVER in the history of fashionable gowns

has so much depended on the corset as

- ^ it does now. You
are safe HI buying

a Kabo Corset;

they represent the

latest things in

style and you'll

never find a corset

that is more com-
fortable nor one

that will give you

better value for

your money.

We carry I com-
plete line of Kabo
Corsets.

Prices $5 to $1

S^KVSJS- sS^-
1

" "1 1'",^ ^Vf. ^f:"J" I*.;
Kab ° Corsets arc

W ^rsTob guaranteed not to rust

Kabo Style 678. Same , (40 ... batiste! wh.tc Maty,
n0r brealc -

BIO TRANSFER

Of Railway and Timber Interests

In Menetee County.

On Tuesday of last week the

itire holdings of the Red River

Valley Railway Co. & the Union

City Lumber Co. which for many

years has operated at and beyond

Rothwell, Menefee county, were

sold to W. R. Tabor, S. S. Pinney

nd R. G. Lyons. Under the new

wnership the railway will be op-

rated under the original name,

but the lumber company will be

known as The Rothwell Tie Co.

For 12 years Mr, J, W. Mc-

Causey has been President of the

Union City Lumber Co. He is

now to give his entire attention to

the Michigan State Life Insurance

Co., of which he is President.

His friends in this section will re-

gret his departure.

Mr. Pinney has been associated

with him in his interests in Mene-

fee and is well nualilied to con-

c the business. Messrs. Ta-

bor and Lyons are popular, hust-

ling business men. We wish for

them much I

Harris &Eastin Co ,
InesrDst»t«4., •*

funeral directors

and Gmbalmors

PHONES:

Office—479 Residence—295 and 146

W. H. Tipton Laundry Works
are now open for business. East

Main street. "Work in charge of

expert Chinamen, who have spent

their lives at the trade. 45 East

Main street, 'phone 527. 33-4t

We do everything in plumbing

heating and gas fitting. We I

die rooting of all kinds. Tin

rooling and tin work a specialt,

Smathers & Leverett.

1 1 Bank street, Phone 447. 35-4

Beat Work at Fifty.

In the industrial world It has »a>

come accepted that a man Is too old

at 40. and the London county council
works department decided last year
not to engage men above 35. How la

It In the Intellectual world? Desptta
all the evidences of precocity, Mr. Dor-
land arrives at a conclusion whtek
gives an average of 60 for the master
work of great men.—T. P.'a Weekly.

Not Like a Hen.
"The female codfish.

-
' remarked the

who had been gleaning statls-

1 fro 1 pat

lays mora than

a million eggs. Now, what do you
think of that?" "I think," rejoined the

Cheerful Idiot, "that Ifa a mighty
lucky thing for the codfish that aha
doesn't hare to cackla over event
egg."

Remarkable Old Gentleman.

rfalisville, Mo., March 12, 1910.

Mt. Sterling, Ky. Advocate:

In lookintr over my diary I find

clipping from Advocate of about

two years ago with the following

statements: Esq. R. B. Crooks

had never sworn an oath nor been

under the influence of whisky in

his life. J. G. Trimble, Sr., has

this record, nor has he ever taken

chew of tobacco or smoked."

Good my old friends, thanks

for such statements from you at

your ages.

Allow me a little space please,

never was in a saloon in ray life,

never took a drink of whisky, nor

ever saw a man do that, never

tasted chewing gum, nor drank

the second glass of beer, never

tasted the so-called soda water.

Don't chew nor smoke tobacco nor

swear, never went to a dance,

never was in a theatre, never saw

a horse race, play no games under

the sun. Have been to county

courts in Paris, Carlisle, Flem-

ingsburg, Owingsville, and attend-

ed Mt. Sterling courts for years

and never have seen a tight be-

tween men in aii my life. Good-

ness! what a good record for Mt.

Sterling for 50 years.

I don't drink coffee nor eat

cooked cabbage, don't drink ice

tea nor lemonade, nor eat ice

cream, and I am alive too and

weigh 243 pbunds.

You know now how I vote on

wet and dry and on politics by

my statements above. I have

been a member of the church for

58 years, not too good yet.

Come up ye old men and testify

and let's shake hands and start on

the home walk (for we can't run)

for a better life in our older days.

May the good Lord direct us old

ones.

Marriage of Charles Berkley

and Miss Etta Hedges, both of

Hallsville took place recently.

Miss Hedges was assistant in the

Postolhce at Hallsville. Her
folks came here from Hedges sta-

tion, west of Mt. Sterling, Ky.

They are lirst-class young folks.

They go to the farm. Best wish-

es attend them.

March to date, one little snow,

12 fair da.) s. Warmest day 70

degrees, coldest 27 degrees.

J. C. Coons.

National Conversations.
If you see three nion standing to-

gether on the sidewalk In any given

country, you can guess the subject

of their conversation. In Germany It

ts the army; in Russia the bu-

reaucracy; in France, women; ia the

United States, business; In England,
sport, and In Tnrkty, nothing at all.—

La Dernlere Heure. Brussels.

Frlenda In Need.

What need we have any frlenda, If

we should ne'er hare need of them?
They were the most needless creatures

living, should we ne'er have use for

them, and would most resemble sweat
Instruments hnng up In cases thai

keep th»ir

No Moral 2* Thla Story.

In June, 1&98, a poor man called at

the humble dwelling of a washerw jui-

an on the West side. He said he was
starving, and she gave him half a dol-

lor. Nothing was heard of him until

one day last week, when he called

again and got another half dollar.—
Smart Set

Copyright 1900 K.bo Corset Co

Kabo Style 1

The Rogers Co.

Tin In Star s Atmosphere.
Observailons of the spectrum of

Alpha rkorpli, made at the Cape of

Good Hope, have shown a puzzling

line that an English astronomer has
attributed to tin. if this proves to ba
correct, it Is the first discovery of

tin ever made in the atmosphere of a

j

The Sympathy of Friendship.

j

It is sublime to feel and say of another,

I

I need never meet, or speak, or writa
to ialm; we need not re-enforce our-

I *«hr«s or send tokens of remembrance;
! I rely on him as on myself; If he did,

thus or this, 1 know It was right.—

INCORPORATtO

Our stock of monumental work-

must move, and for <50 days will

sell at half price.

H. Clay McKee & Sons.

Barred Rocks, 75c Per Setting,

.'54-41 Kay Moss, Phone 669-9.

4 Cylinder &*o
Touring Car or Roadster, 30 h. p. |l25a

Top, pis

2 Cylinder &*o
Touriug Car, 20 h. )>. $1000

Top, f50

Xomdstor, S900

/ Cylinder 2teo

Runabout, $500

Top, #35

4 Cylinder Jfaynes

Touring Car, 40 h. p. J2000

Including Top, WindabWd and f n 1 r

equipment

Paul Strothar, tfgent
MT. STERLING, KY.



DEDICATED TO SUN

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTENING CERE-

MONY OF THE HOPI.

Mother and Female Relativet, with

the High Priest of the Clan, Alone

Participate In the Formalities

Observed.

The christening of a child Is one of

the most beautiful and impressive of

the many religious ceremonials of the

Hopl, an Indian tribe who still survive

In the gr<5at desert of Arizona. For
19 days after the blrtb. the mothe:
and child are kept lu(toors, and not a

ray of sirolight Is permitted to enter

their room. At dawn of the twentieth

day, the mother, arrayed In her bridal

robes and accompanied by all her (<

male relatives, walks to the very edge

of the cliff, the desert lying hundred;-

of feet below. The grandmother car

rles the child and holds it until the

time of the christening ceremony
while the mother and the other worn

en form a half circle round her, ali

facing the east.

Just before the sun appears, a high

priest of the clan to w hich the moth
er belongs marches toward the wait-

ing group and confers with the young
mother and grandmother. The differ

ent women of the party have each se

lected a tjame for the little one—no
commonplace or meaningless names
such as civilized babies are burdened
with, but poetic phrases typifying

some nature element or living thing,

such as "Rushing Water," "Fleet Ante-

lope," or "Golden Butterfly." The
mother now takes the child, while the

grandmother sprinkles a little corn

meal on lu face and blows puffs of it

toward the four points of the compass
Then, taking two ears of corn, she ex

tends them toward the east, bringing

them back with a circular motion and
allowing them to rest for

on the child's breast.

silent, now awaits the appearance of

the sun, and when it rises majestically

above the horizon «f Imeklea*
waste, the mother, with outstretehef.

arms, lifts her child toward the glori

ous orb of day, while the priest calls-

out in a loud voice: "I consecrate

thee to the God of Life!" and all the

women shriek in unison the names
that have been chosen; for *»ch hits

the right to choose. This ends the

simple and significant ceremony, and
the mother afterward selects the

most, which re

me until it has

hood, when it is Initiated into the so-

ciety of its clan and receives the name
It carries through life.

A Notable Chef.

"The old fashioned cook thought
only of his cooking; the modern cook
seeks to provide light and healthy

food suited to the stomach," said M.

Auguste Escoffier. In reply to the salu-

tations of his confreres at the Cafe

Monico on the occasion of a supper in

honor of his professional jubilee. Born
at Villenemo UnM In 184.'.. Mr. Ks-

roffler entoied his BDcle'l restaurant

in 1 Sf.9 and went afterward to the

Moulin Rouge, in Paris, until the war
of 1870. As chef to the gem ral Itail

in Metz he suffered capture, but. man-
aging to escape, he became chef to

Marshal MacMahon until the end of

the war. when he returned to Paris.

His latest encounter with the Ger-

mans wins on board the Hohenzollern.

When the present kaiser was so

pleased that he presented him with a

diamond pin. remarking: "They may
say what they like; no one cooks like

a Frenchman."

AN ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance Prohibiting the Scs-

linq, Lending, Giving, Procur-

ing for cr furnishing Vinous,

Spirituous or Malt Uquors or

Any Mixture Thereof or t>

tier, to a Person in Custody

of the City Warden or While

Serving a Sentence Under a

Judgment of the Police Court

of the City of Mt. Sterling,

Ky„ and Providing Punish-

ment by a fine for a Viola-

tion Thereof.

Be it Ordaimtd by the Mayor and

City Council of the City of Ml.

Sterling, Ky.;

That it shall be unlawful for any

person to sell, lend, give, procure

for or furnish spirituous, vinous

or malt liquors or any mixture

thereof or either, to a person while

in the custody of the City Warden

or while servinsr a sentence under

a judgment of the Police Court of

the city of Mt. Sterling, K.y., for

a violation of aDy of the city ordi-

nances of Mt. Sterling, K.y., or of

the Statutes of the State of Ken-

tucky, and for a violation thereof

the person or persons so offending

shall be arrested andjltried for a

misdemeanor and upon conviction

shall be lined not less than five nor

more than fifty dollars for each

offense.

This ordinance shall take effect

from and after its passage and

publication as required by law.

W. A. SAMUELS,
Attest:— Mayor.

H. M. Ringo, City Clerk.

Statement of the Seeretar.y
of Expenditures ati<l Receipt! of the

Montgomery County, Ky, fair Association

MT. STERLING, KY.

From April 15. 19C9, to and includim; February 17, 1910

FXT-ENIIITIKKS

merits at Fair Grounds. - #13.039 57

For Premiums and General

Paid 2,766 00

A Tour of Inspection.

eventeen officials of the city of

Atlantic City, N. J.,"spent Satur-

day in Lonisville inspecting the

water works, filter, sewerage sys-

tem, parks, etc. They were en-

tertained at the Seelbach, Penden-

nis Club, and at Peter Lee Atliei -

ton's estate.

The Atlantic City officials have

ego of the principal cities of the

South to gather ideas for use in

building afrreat drainage and

sewerage system in Atlantic City.

The party Br* Waited Charle*

town, then Savanna. Atlanta, New

Orleans. Pensacola. iVmmngjmni.

Nashville, and from there came to

Louisville and intend to stop over

in Washington. D. C. for a short

stay on the return trip.

Uncle Sam

wants possession of his ground to

buUd a Doatoffice and we want to

1 Girl.

precedence and should for

HrdR. The reversal of val

and t The exper of Wl

that much is still

to be desired in these respects in the

Keneral tdUCatlOd of American girls.

—

Kditorial In Century ^anazine.

Thorniest' Roses.

This is the day in which old adages

are being relegated to the scrap heap,

and the one about every rose having

Its thorn will now have to give way
before the advance of science. It

seems that a woman, Mrs. \V J. Beggl

of Beattle, Wash., bai 1 «ded in

producing this priekless variety. For

years she was neighbor of Luth( r Bur
bank, the California wizard; each
tried to produce the thornless lose,

but without success. Then .Mrs. Heggs
concluded that the trouble lay In the

climate, and she moved to Seattle

where she succeeded in producing a

flower of great beauty and of a fra-

grance which is second to that of

none of the roses which grow. The
stem Is smooth like that of a lily -
Fat blinder.

As a Last Resort.

Mrs. Johnson—Oh, professor. I won-

der what 1 could do to icprove my
daughter's voice?
- Distinguished Professor of Music-
Well, I'm sure I do not know, unless

try feeding her on canary seed.

H. Clay McKee'A ><>ns.

Those spring creations of Spring

Millinery at Miss Wilson's are

great. Conn- 0:1 Friday and .Sat-

urday.

ror Sale.

A sound bay mare.'llie foal of a

King dam. and sired by Red Cloud;

also a Kiny mare, just now wean-

ing bet last foal.

W v Withe™,

.•i.vtf Sharpsburg, Ky.

RoonngToTsale.

Henry Judy will furnish you all

kinds of metal roofing and save

.you money on same. Will also

see that your roof is properly puton

I

Hemp Growers.

I

11)01) Crop of river bottom and

! „,,h.nd cultivated hemp seed,

j

Latest imparUtion. Sample, price

|a.,d application. Both phones.

.}. W. Glass A Son.

88-17. Clamp Nelson, K.v.

Total Expenditures $15,805 57

From Capital Stock paid in., f 7,875 00

From Fair Grounds 6,78197

Total Receipts f 14

F.xcess of Expenditures over Receipts $1,148 60

Cash in hands of Treasurer 42 45

Bills still due —$1,191 05

Respectfully MbttitStd

Montgomery County, Ky. Fair Association
By W. C. HAMILTON, Secretary

2
RED LETTER DAYS

At The Spot Cash Grocery
Saturday, March 20th, and
Monday [Court-day] March
22nd

Best Yellow and Red Onion Sets

at 5c a Quart

Best White Onion Sets ..t Ihc a Quart

Best Apples, medium size, 38c Peck

Best Potatoes
Pure Northern Stock, fine for planting

or eating, down to

68c Bushel
or 17c a Peck

All our regular 5c papers of Garden

and Flower Seeds at 2\c a paper

All Bulk Seeds at about half what
other dealers ask

The Spot Cash Grocery
The For i ;.K.(] i loffee.

From St. Louis To
California

For

$32
This low one-way rate

in effect daily from

March 1 to April 15
Take the

Legislation Vetira an J Repassed.

|
Governor Willson vetoed the

Louisvilk- Corporation Counsel bill

at o'clock Mondav. It MM tip-

parent that tlie Republican! in-

tended tliat this measure should
become effective by default, ms

any action on the pin t ofGovernoi
Willson recognizes the validity of

ics paaaage.

The measure abolishes the other

of City Attorney, held by a Re-
publican, and creates th;it of Cor-

poration Counsel for a Democrat.
In vetoing it Governor Willson

claims that it did not take its reg-

ular course in either branch.

says partisanship is the only ex-

cuse for the existent? of the meas-
ure. Hie bill then was passed
over the Governor's veto. 57 to 35,

HOLLAND BILL PA88KD.

Gov. Willson sent in I long
meeeajre relating to tin- Holland
bill winch seeks to prevent the lo-

cation of the Lincoln Memorial
Institute for Negroes in Shelbj
county, but the House promptly
passed the measure over the veto

by to 26.

Three Democrats, Representa-
tives Points. Southall and Will-

iams voted to uphold the veto.

Ladies!

j We call special attention to our

line assort it of window shades

'and wall paper. For bargain! in

rooting see us on Rank street.

::.vtf M. II. Hainlii

To Loan.

Anv sum from $100 to $10,000.

II. Clay McKee A Soni.

St. Louis-Colorado Limited
Via

Wabash and
Union Pacific

"The Safe Road to Travel"

Dustless, perfect track— electric block
signals— dining car meals and service

"Best in the World."
For further information call on or address

ED SWIFT, D. P. A. W. H. Connor, G. A.
Wabash R. R. Co. Union 1'acific R. R. Co.
Carew BIdg. 53 E. Fourth St.

Special

Ea

Sale

Now is the time to do your
spring papering. The Fair Store
has the largest and cheapest line

in town. Look at their line be-

fore buying.

Household Goods for Sale.

I will, on Friday at 2 o'clock, at

my residence on West High, at

public sale, dispose of household
goods, chickens, corn and many
other articles. See bills.

W. T. Swango.

Home Again.

j

1!. L. Thomas who left this

county to live in Clark, has

|

turned here to live.

I
( foe-half gallon decorated stone

|

jugs LOc each, this week only, at

I

Spot Casi, Grocery.

Sale of Men's Clothing,

Hats-, Shoes and Gents' Fur-

nishing and Children's Shoes
farm of l«J0 Acres 'and Suits. This is not an

lltsfroai town, pik« p— . n after season sale, with a lot
M " :" "

j

of shelf worn goods, but a
! sale in season, with a new
j

spring line of goods at Act-

farm of 218 Acres ualCostin order to getac-

9* muesfronn ,, „„ ;wfll „„ ta |

quainted With the trade.

two tract*, each with house; possession

Real Estate!

Buying, Selling, Renting.

I Offer for Sale:

Beginning

SATURDAY

MARCH 19

1910

The National Clothing

Store, 2b' West Main, will

give an

Opening

House of ti Rooms

On Holt Avenue, with lot r.s» J(»

House tittr.l with jja-. Q od
|

A farm of 140 Acres

Nicely improved, nearly til in ^rass, &%

BlileS iri-i town un pike; good neighboi

I. Ponsesslon any UnM in March.

|CVI ml nice vacant lets.

I have a customer fot

hemp lend, cash rent.

REMEMBER

that the Sale will last for 1

0

Days only, and now is the

time to buy your

Easter Cliii

at Actual Cost. Remember
the date, Saturday, March
19. You are invited to call

and see my line whether you
buy or not.

\HTY ro OR ADDR888

LET US Print Yojr HORSE CARDS
, Jr. M. Wolfson

Residence, Antwerp Ave. Proprietor
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Citizens Life Insurance Company
W. H. GREGORY, President. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

TO CONTINIE TO LIVE
,f the rulings of the courts, ! to make it welcome in any State.

j. Experience has proven : It has improved its reputation in

that the profusion*] layer of odds (Kentucky. If it had been decid-

Ifl ThiS Country Racing MUSI be
aiji] [)rofessiona i ,j xer 0 f races Uled that the Kacin* Commission

Moderately Respectable QOt ^nU*\ to the continuance of had no power to regulate the con-

, radoK in ix.uisvillr. duct of meetings held by the eld

Below we give e*lr*cU troni u
"Racing thorough breds has bcetl management at Latonia, the pres-

editorialintheCouner-Journal ofj
a of ^ ^ comrnoners

March 6

:

"Ascordinif fj Jacksonville. Fla.

dispatch as, the tight affi

since the dawn of civilization.

Thothmesl.. of the Eighteenth

Egyptian dynasty, was as proud

of bringing Arabian horses into

Africa as of having conquered

Me& r tamit. King Solomon paid

fancy prices for thoroughbreds.

The Greeks gave the horse a posi-

tion of honor la the Olympic

gamei Bra or six centuries before

the birth of Christ. Koine held

racing in esteem, and Edward VII.,

of England, keeps up the tradi-

tions <if his ancestors by maintain-
lu"'

|

ing a "string."
1 tam '"Like many old families, racing
"lust

j
bat not been as respectable from

' ^P'jitfc beginnings to the present time
'' as it bight have been. But, just

•" « kv there is less tolerance nowadays

Of the adOD of U ancient family

iport by Rlbordi"
, f Mm 'WMnuM" is not ui» to

ulative feature and
j

kmakers from the

bookmakers at Moncrief Park has

begun. It will end in all proba-

bility, a- such Bgbti btft ended

in other Stales.

'The shortsightedness of the

racing men who bope to keep "tb<

gaiu<-" alive in the United BtatM

by shifting tb« base of gambling

operation', from one Mate to an-

other, wearing out their welcome

first in one and then In another, il

improt

I with rat

traditioi

live up

be dmqV

tinue to

Kant u

to take

Ution 0

Dating t

ousting

tracks, the prospects for prosper-

ous meetings and dean IpOrl to

Continue are bright. The Latonia, jt.
j u

K.\.. I Itboritles, before tliat track m„g| ,

efaaoged hands, believed in the old*

time policy of lighting popular

i

UI) |00 |

aaotiment v-iti> legal technicalities ,,„„...

and continuing the reign of the

bookmakers so long as thai might

be possible. That policy doubt-

jes«- owed its existence to the fact

that the gamblers controlled and

ware making lelf-preaervitioo

fight. Fortunately for th<- Ken-

tuckv tin I. thev «ei e defeated'

"Bookmakers ware eliminated

at Cburcbill Downs, Louisville,

before it became Decenary, as a

jut doe;

e bloi

-for change of public sen-

should develop. They

|
moat be, primarily, race courses,

and not gambling devices.

"Despite the aims and yearn-

ings of the bookmaker'-, racing is

(loomed to reasonable respecta-

bility or destruction.

"Instead of leaking a cane of

operations in a Mate sufficiently

complacent to permit racing of

any character, the turf should es-

tablish a character sufficiently good

ent Legislature would assuredly

have been asked to enact an anti-

racing law, and in all probability-

it would have done so. The Ken-

tucky turf, which exists, provides

an example of how to do it, and

that a number of States, which

does not lunger exist, offers an

illustration of how not to do it.

"A century of racing in Ken-

tucky has given a congenial occu-

pation to a class of breeders who

compare well in moral and mental

attributes and social graces with

an e<|ual number of business man,

The 'nursery' of thoroughbreds,

and the turf, have been pictures-

que and desirable features of the

life of the State. The spoi l of

racing, at its best, has appealed

to thousands of men and women

who never laid a wager or owned

a horse.

"Hacing should not be extermi-

nated. Its promoters should pro-

ioi seek to I vide against disaster by making

B tracks of the ancient sport of kings the sport

United States 'of modern gentlemen."

.I.ould
~" '

—

-~~
Are you frequently hoarse! Do

you have that annoying tickling

in your throat? I toes your cough

annoy you at night, and do you

raise mucus in the morning! Do

you want relief! If so. take

Chamberlain1
! Cough Remedy and

you will be pleased. Sold by all

dealers. U

< little patience

boasts glorious

The Responsibilities of the for

tunate."

In Lexington last week before

the Lecture Class at the residence

of the Misses Brown, Mrs. \Y. T.

Lafferty gave a talk full of appeal-

ing charm on the subject of "The

Responsibilities of the Fortunate."

First, the right of women to

vote was discussed and the injus-

tice done to them in withholding

this right. Next, the necessity for

the equal franchise and through it

of the representation in public af-

fairs of the woman's point of view.

Both positions were well taken and

copiously illustrated.

Outlining woman's sphere and

its changing limitationa through

the centuries, the speaker then

eame to thequestion to often asked:

"Is it unwomanly to vote?" To

this answer was made that in any-

thing which pertains to the home,

its preservation and protection,

woman finds, not only her sphere,

but her positive duty. And after

ali what are woman's duties but

missionary in character ? Her first

efforts in public affairs have been

along charitable and philanthropic

lines So far from being mascu-

line they are the modern extension

of the age -old feminine instinct

of compassion.

Women Suffer
much needless pain when they delay using Gardul
for their female troubles. Cardui has been found to

relieve headache, backache, |»;tiii in the side and diz-

ziness, arising from deranged organs. Il duos more
than relieve, if used persistently,—many have writ-

ten to say thai it cured them.

TAKECARDUI
It Will Help You

Mrs. Maxwell Johnson, Tampa, Fla., *rites: "Cardnl sored
me after do ton and everything elae had tailed. I had been an

ing frith numb ipelli aver -nee l rsj it; yean old. One d

ii. I hare now taken r, bottlei and I oaa

l advise all lufferhu women to give Cardui

Bra, Jol

But why auA
ish to!'

AT ALL DRUG STORES

The Girl II isn't fair for you

to keep on your mask after 1 have

taken <»li mine.

The BOV I didn't wear any.

Ml. Sterling Collegiate Institute

offers splendid course in book-

keeping. No need to go elsewhere

I If you want to take this course.

Tuition fgfi for the course, with

j

the privilege of taking other atud>

lei :u tame time. Enter January

1 24 and yon will be delighted,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,
Bonds.

M. J. GOODWIN, Agt.

O.M Fellows BMe,. lit Sterling, Ky

"Ho iall I this foi

Why. in black faced type, you

hamberbun'a stomach and Liv-

'ablets Invariably brine relief

omen suffering from chronic

itipation, headache, bilbos,

i, dhuuneas, aallowneaa of the

and dyspepsia. Sold by all

"Von ouyjil to show him one

with larger check in it."

A healthy man is king in his

own right; an unhealthy man is an
unhappy slave. Burdock Blood
Hitters builds un sound health

lie Had No Objection.

"We We want you to marry
." said the blushing younjr man,

indicating a young woman with

downcast eyes and smiling face

who stood a step behind him.

"Come in," said the minister,

and he endeavored to aaae tbkur

embarrassment fore moment; but

Boon decided il was useless to try.

"Will you be married with a

ringi" he inquired.

The young man turned a help-

less gate on his companion, and

then looked at the minister.

"H you've got One tO -pare and

it can come out o* the two dollars,

I guess she'd like it," ha said at

last. National Food MagaallW.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er Tablets are safe, sure and relia-

ble, and have been praised by

thousands of women who have

been restored to health through

their gentle aid and curative prop-

cities. Sold by all dealers. Ill

May Not Pool.

•eps you ell.

Th IMtiol

wool pool in Nicholas county this

year has failed to meet with suc-

cess and it is now believed that
J

the l'Jlu prop will not be pooled.

Auto Truck for the farm.

The truck farmers of Lonir Is-

land, who bring their produce to

Brooklyn by horsepower, saw one

of their number come up from be-

hind and disappear around the

curve ahead. This man was run-

ning an automobile, and the wagon
rolled along at ten or fifteen miles

an hour, while the horse-drawn

vehicles were making barely four

miles. It was the first time that

the new method had been applied

to the trucking business on Long
Island and, furthermore, because

it means the eventual eclipse of

the horse ir. hauling garden pro-

ducts into Brooklyn.

Other localities in the United

States and Canada have before this

grown accustomed to the gasoline-

driven farm wagon. In some
parts of the West an automobile

piled high with farm products is

sight.

TME FIFTH

Hotel

people were killed

Northern pas:

Eighty-Seven Killed in Avalanche

When Train Went Down

Mountain.

Light.v-sev

when the gr

ger train was swept d

lanche, according to a

given out by the railroad ollicials

at Wellington, Washington, Marcl;

A transcontinental train, east-

bound, carrying two sleepers full

of passengers, which was just be-

hind the great snow slide in Rog-
ers Pass when sixty-two lives

were lost, escaped another gr
slide by minute, and was h

between two mountains of debt

Whert Cat* Are Welcome.
The god 1'tah la said to be worshiped

with ardor Id Boston, where the cat It

as much a part of the household as

any of the members. The Egyptians
seemed to think the cat very Impor-
tant to happiness, and Boston can see
no good In that cla.-s of society that

Is talking about the cm as a breeder
of disease and a destruyer of birds,

and not to t>w tolerated.

JISTR1CT, COUNTY AND

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

CITY

JNO. W. I.ANOl.EY.

r, U CRaIO, Meaetae Coasts

omenta court

JSO A. JUDY.

RICH HI NT. >lt. Hsa|l»S-

P. 11. TURNER. Mt Slcilms

(, a QOOSM, Mt. sterling

A HVocATE PUB. CO.

nans
Mrmlav in January
Monday in April

COUNTY COURT.

QUARTERLY COURT
,4a* afterM Monday.

Fix AL COURT,
•ueadaye la April a** October.

0 «a»j CawS
1) eiiiy Countj clem
Sheriff

lattti

Siiut of Schools

W.f Crooks
Neat 8ul.foil

i Wllsoa

lUSWCH ob niK f

T. c
. gaUasbarry
Hart Wallt

I.e. Tumble

IAHI.hs.

i, WiU WlltosM
Sain UhSBaal

asiaat*
City Clerk

OUf Jailer

anas*Oowi—ioai

POU< KMEM.

Ilnualit \nib-lMili

J. «. H
.i. s. Taraei

SAVE YOUR FOWLS!
Huurbt'ii Poultry Cure I-

I-I'IIH'.IV III I III' Wl'l 111. I I is till

on ivilh absolute o-rtaiuty to emr nun |in \e".'

(Japes, Cholera, Houp.
Umberneck, Oiarrhota ami all .vi-iini- loons „r noullry ills,

i us, s. .\ ti «• iln.|is in ti„. ilrmhii,:.- »..l.-r Uci \, funis healthy ami
free I rum .l.-.-ns... A r,i'e l„,U!r- I,, al.es I

• ri ,ll..l.s..r Ilie.lieiue u:~
the treatment ol lll.n l.h. ail ami e'hei uiseases | tl turkeys

Bourbon Poultry Cure
-HAS NO EQUAL

Mr.. W. W. RaUion, llopkia.ville, Ky.. .ay* "1 I Mr. F. P. Clay, Pari.. Ky., aaya: "Last year
li.ieb.i-. rai.inif'1 I»rnea.., iioyye^. a,»l I >a..ed hundreds "I iluikens l.ee l.<>„, t .,,„ s

lUnul.on IViiuyCiitr is llie ineM sat.slactaiy I. m-ly
|

' y L'i-i"i' <Ii.m. II IWiiy Cure. 1 llnd
I have ever used lor Cholera and I

. jjiei
.

" | ,. a une erne l..r I h.le,, JDd l!im be,„etk,

"

MajjbMH. Bourbon Remedy Co., lrmp**^ r t
At All Leading Druoolata 60o par Bottle. Trial Vial Free.

Sold by W. 8. LLOYD, Mt. Sterling, Ky.
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Senate bill a

jiropriation of i

Legislative Items.

We give a few events since our

last issue:

8. B. 'Sm, to pay the interest on

warrants for the charitaole insti-

tutions, heretofore issued, and

*\lso appropr iating 125,000 for a

new building at the Feeble Minded

Institute and fftfi.OOO for a water

supply for the Central Asylum at

Lakeland, was called.

Judge Garrett Wall of the Board

of Control said the Board was

forced to discount the State
warrants in order to feed the un-

fortunates of the State and the

banks should have their money.

He said the $23,000 for the Feeble

Minded Institute had already beea

expended in the construction of

a building and installing a heating

plant. He said the Central Asy-

lum should have a water supply.

He said the aim was to pipe the

water from Louisville, a distance

of seven and one-half miles.

The bill was passed by the vote

of 27 to 2, Senators Graham and

Vice being the only members vot-

ing in the negative.

Senator B. M. Aroett in voting

for the bill said he did so with the

conviction that he would not con-

duct his business like the State

does its affairs.

IPPROPRIATION is CUT.

thori/.ing an an-

147,000 to pay a

deficit in the expenses of the

Houses of Keform and to erect

necessary new buildings was re-

ported with the recommendation

that the appropriation be cut to

$80,000.

Finley Fogs, Prison Commis-

sioner, made a speech explaining

the needs at the House ot Reform.

The bill was passed by a vote of 20

to

Xta LIBRARY COMMISSION MIX.

A measure which has patted the

Senate and is now pending in the

House and which carries with it

the hopes of many of the leading

women of Kentucky, is that which

looks to the creation of the Ken-

tucky Library Commission. This

commission, according tj the
terms of the bill, '-hall consist of

* ve members to be appointed by

the Governor, ami at least one

member of the commission shall

be a woman, t<> be appointed from

a list of not less than three names

to be submitted by the Kentucky

Federation of Women's Clubs.

The purpose of the commission,

asset forth in the bill, is to give

assistance, advice ami counsel to

all school. State-institutional, free

and public libraries, us to the best

means of establishing and admin-

istering them, selecting and cata-

loguing books, ami other details

ot' library management. The com-

mission may send anv of itg mem-

bers to aid in organising such

libraries or assist in the improve-

ment of those already established.

The report of the Special Com-

Viaittee appointed to investigate

the alleged statements of Senator

Watkins to the effect that four

Senators had sold out to the liquor

interests for $20,000 says a thor-

ough and careful investigation

Pbwed there was no foundation

in fact for such a statement and

that it was founded on mere idle

rumors. Senator Watkins at-

j

tached a statement to the report
I saying the Committee had made a

|
conscientious investigation and
that he concurred in the report.

The report was adopted by the

Senate.

Governor Willson sent a special

message to the General Assembly

recommending the creation of a

commission to represent Kentucky

in the general movement for uni-

form State laws.

Among the eleven bills passed

by the House on Wednesday, om
gives to the city of Lexington tin

right to vote on whether she shall

adopt the commission form of

government. This bill was intro-

duced by W. F Klair, of Lexing-

ton, and was passed by a vote of

66 to 0.

W. V. Perry's bill, aimed at

blind tigers and providing that

after a first conviction the person

found guilty of selling liquor

without a license shall be sen-

tenced to the penitentiary, passed

the House by a vote of 66 to 4.

THURSDAY.

The Arnett bill, providing for a

bond issue of fciOO.OOU at 4

cent, for the purpose of refunding

certain indebtedness of the State,

was called for

Senator Thomas said he had vo-

ted against the bill twice, but he

would now vote for it. The bill

was passed by 27 to 7.

The Prichart bill, to make sec-

ond conviction for carrying a con-

cealed deadly weapon a felony,

was passed by a vote of 17 to 11.

Senator Wyatt's bill to create a

Board of Veterinary Etaminers.

was defeated by a vote of It to HI.

Senator Combs' hill, appropri-

ating $150,000 for a medical school

at State University at Lexington

and $45, i year to maintain the

-chooi. was amended by cuttinir

tiie appropriation to $25,000 sud

also the annual appropriation to

$25,000, but it was lost.

The Thomas bill, appropriating

$3,000 annually as an expense

fund for the Governor, was passed

by unanimous vote.

EGGS
BUTTER

CREAMERY AND COUNTRY

POULTRY
OF ALL KINDS
CALVES

AND D ASCITG IN SEASON
E
SON

ES
FEATHERS, TALLOW. GINSENG.
ROOTS PURS SCE0S WOOL.

DRIED APPLES- FARM PRODUCTS

H. WESTERN!AN
GENERAL

Commission Merchant.
120 WEST COURT ST.

CINCINNATI, - OHIO
I WRITE FOR PRICES AMO TAGS

Like Our Agricultural Implements.
Agricultural Implements of Amer-

ican manufacture have a firm foot-

hold and lead the imports or such ar-

ticles In Cuban markets.

"The bull was dashing
end of the hole to the other at great
speed, and the man was bobbing in

and out desperately. Heheard. however,
his comrade's shout and found time
before his next brief disappearance to

shout back:
" Danged nincompoop yerself!

There's a bear in the n

go Journal.

MR. GOSLI NGTON IS SENSITIVE.

H. R. PREWITT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

M t . Sterling, Kentucky.

Office: Court St.. opposite Court

House, Samuels Building, front room up-

DR. D L PROCTOR
DENTl&TI

ML Sterling, Kentucky.

Office over Limlsey & Rodman, Cour*

FINLEY E FOGG
LAWYER

Mrs. IngersoU Gets Check for

$195,550.

After a loyal battle which has

been dragged through State and

Federal courts for fully twenty

years, Mrs. Eva A. IngersoU, of

Boston, Mass., received a certified

check for $190,561.98, represent-

ing a fee which she claimed was

due her husband, the late Robert

Q. IngersoU, for services in break-

ing the will of Andrew J. Davis, a

millionaire miner of Montana.

C0LMY COURT DAYS.

Thiamin* coming In at a door ?f™^ » • H*t of dsys CW
through which from within I was

|

t.v Courts are held in counties near

Mt. Sterling:

Bath, Owingsvil'.e. 2d Monday.
Bourbon. Paris. 1st Monday.
Clark. Winchester. 4th Monday.
Fayette. Lexington, 26 Monday.

Flaming, Ftaningabarg — 4th

Monday.

Harrison, Cynthiana—4th Mon-

"Did she
thank me 0

"Do you know that jarred on me.

Hurt my feelings sorter. I don't sup-

pose I ought to be so sensitive, but I

seem to be built that way."

Prehistoric Oyster Shells.

That the oyster was in common
by primeval men has been conclu:

ly shown by the discovery in

"kitchen middens" of Denmarl
many thousands of oyster shells, si

ing every evidence of having beet

tificially opened.

app<

•ognized delicacy, for Dr. Het
, the i

s hist ri h for the

i> tl.iiimewhat
of Troy, found many oyster shells in

the ruins of the Ave prehistoric settle-

merits of Hissarlik. But it was Home
In thfl height of her power anil Opt}
lence that, by tingling out the oystei
as the piece de resistance of the

Roman banqueting halls, conferred
UPOB. the oyster Its just title as one if

the most delicious anil appetising
foods wit) in the r.rasp of man.

Madison, Richmond, 1st Mon
day.

Montgomery, Mt. Sterling, 3rd

Monday.

Nicholas, Carlisle. 2nd Monday.

MOUNTAIN CENTRAL RAiLROW.

Cheerfulness and Mirth.

Sherilf's Sale.

Aesop's ape. It will be remembered,
wept on passing through a human
graveyard, overcome with sorrow for

its dead ancestors, and that all

monkeys are willing enough to be

more like us than they are tbey show
bv th.-fr mimicry
An old Hiiiliority tells that the

easiest way to capture apes is for the

hunter to pretend to shave MaUM If.

then to wasii his face, fill the basin

with a sort of bird limn, ami leave it

for th" apes to blind themselves. If

the Chinese story is to be believed,

the imitative naze is even mon fatal

In another way, for If you shoot one

monkey of band with a poisoned ar

'it that wl;

win go
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dow
stones upon their enemies, and Wh< n

making a raid, as on an orchard which
they believe to be guarded, the at-

tack is conducted on an organized
plan, sentries being posted and SCOUtl
thrown out. which gradually feel their
way forward to make sure that the
roast Is clear, while the main body
remains In concealment behind until

told that the road Is open.
From the fact that the sentries

stay posted throughout the mid got
ting for themselves no share of the
plunder, it has been assumed that
there must be some sort of division
of the proceeds afterward. Man,
«e «in Las been differentiated from
all other creatures as being a tool
using animal, but more than one kind
of monkey takes a stone in its hand
and with It breaks the nuts which
are too hard to be cracked with the
teeth.

Honor in Wall Street.

"One would hardly consider thf New
York BtoCb Exchange exactly In the
light of 'a communion of saints. In

deed, to Judge bj much that appears
In the daily papers and the muekrak
ing magazines this might be the last

place to look for the very soul and
spirit of Integrity, Dut there It Is 'in

the midst of them.'
•'Between members of that marble

mansion oi trade in securities on New
York's famous Broad street no paper
writing passes certifying to the bind
ing obligations of a transaction. In
the very fiercest rush and SSSilriSSl

vortex of the wild corner, a word, a

nod. the merest sign, amply suffices
Whatever it may lead to—irreparable
loss, ruin, bankruptcy, no niHtter— tin-

dt al Is closed.

"I am not professing to be an apolo-
gist for whatever crimes may be com
Bitted in the name of honor. I elm
ply record the fact- to be easily verl

lied— that the dealings on that ex
change are on honor.' The corintbian
fairness of Its plllare,| ami antSblS
'aired front is not shamed by the cou
steal anu consistent uprightness of tb»

traffic within."—Christies Register,

' l^nm Mil,- .>,incl:.,i,
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" L * h. Jeaeuei
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Shortest and Best Route PSMB

LOUISVILLE
—to—

St. LOUIS ar.rl the VVtST*

Two Fast Trams Daily running iTuimsjiS

sc:il Horn Lonieville to St. Lonu,witkn«

L-e. :.-t;mvil!e 9 :oo a. to.

At. Zl ;r,uis 6:12 p. to.

L*. loi;:ville 0:15 p. 1

r'3J P- 1

lect to the

n- hnly. (ii 1 fuln.'s

though it does not give the mind
exqulsltS gladness, prevents us from
'ailing into any depths of sorrow.
Mirth Is like a flash of lightning that

breaks through a gloom of clouds and
'litters for n moment: cheerfulness
keeps up a kind of daylight In l!i«

rnlnd and fills it with a steady and pur
uetual serenity."—Joseph Addison.

Where Friendship Ceased.

hoan Was
In love with the same girl?"

DO, Not at all. Hut White
•r portrait In Brown's room and
WbOM It was.

3 a picture of my ttaneee salrl

led it and

know what happi I after 'hat. but
White was taken home In a cab. and
neither of them was sten out of dOOTg
for a week."

By vircus of an Execution No, 2Su>,

dirtcleil '.o me. vvlr.ch ivsiicl lroui the
Clerk's uff.ee ..i'tU Nil Cimi Cm 1

.

bfseof ot The H. D. Smith Company,
SgaiBSI G, W, Bergi^un. 1, i r one oi mv I

deputies, will, 011

Monday, March 21st, 1910

between the hours of 1 1 o'clock, «. m.,
|

and i o'clock, p. in., at the Court House
door, in Mt. Sterling, Montgomery
scanty, Ky., espose to public s.de. to

interest oi >'.. W. Her.
; land, situated on the
i Creek, in Montgom-
ml bounded by begin-

1

with i id s

Why Congressman stole a Clerk.
When Tim Csmpbell was in Ihi F1f

tieth congress he stole a clerk Irom
Congresemaa neon. Seotl «as a nee
member and »as nsds a ebairmaa oi
a committee, whteh ga\,- kim a ci. rk

Ship, He i:ne* nothing about the

ck rk. Campbell did. Tbrougb m bh
means or snotbsr he bad the clerk
ship transferred to his own commit
t»c. six d ootbi later Scott lesTned
Ol the irlck. .Met I Ing Campbell, lit

said:

That was a nice piece of petty lar

•Tut. tat, Mr. Soottl" said Camp
bell My committee needed a clerk
worse than yours." Then, wit),

twinkling eyes. In continued: "You
are a millionaire and can afford n
hire half a dm n clerks, while I must
go to the government for clerical as
statanea."

The ready reply amused Scott. P II

two Bum were SlWSyS the best ol

friends tsereaftsr. Utics Observer

Fourteenth Century Operations.
in surgical work i><- Chauliae, in tht

mrteenth century, Forestalled mod

lir.^ to Cbsttsnooen, Al
.hiiu,. ... i xville, Charleston ani Flu-
.'.t and all Southern points, inclod-

ing ASheville, N, C, and the beautifu.

'Land .,t the Sky'' and "Tappuire"

j

Country.

j

Send 2 cent stamp for "Land of ;te

Sky" Booklet and other tliustrsh litem

ture.

«tes,B]U
V. A.,

inlle. K t.

St. George Hotel
Winchester, Ky.

None Better in the State
l or the Price.

.. WI9LE. PROPRIETOR

Tia»:«

ilku. They will teg I

ant. who cannot read,

oii-on label when he (s

I can tell how rsucn.

trlul and su.l: dcolly

tea In the guise of .he

Of Two Evils, the Lesser.

There are other destructive forces

In nature, end even earthquakes have
rivals. This happened at the time of

the trembler at Charleston. South

Carolina, several years ago, A resilient

of the shaken city, while he felt thai

his duties requited him to remain
there to do what he might for the suf-

ferers, sent his slx-ycarold son out of

the danger and confusion to the

youngster's grandfather in New York
Three days after the boy's arrival the

Charleston man received this telegram

from his father: "Send us your earth-

quake and take back your boy."

Perguson to a life estate in one-third of I \

the entire tract anil subject t" i purchase
nionev Hen for ga,i7soo on the entire
tract iield by ll. C. Oilleapie.

Plaintiff*s dei.t, fiot to. Costs, #97,80,

Levied on as the property ol O, w

TERMS: Bals will be made on el
\

credit ol si\ months; the purchaser to
execute botid, with approved security, to 1

h ive the force ami effect 01 Replevin
I

11

he First Encyclopedia.
inor of first bringing s df>
if general knowledge iuto *>
,1 order b« longs to Engrafts
s, an English Quaker, *bo*«
literature was SCqUirSd In

lata 'a studio; he stole the

; to I

r the eisv

Trlbute to Womanhootf.
Womanhood Is the most s&cred

thing in life. When Ciod ma le WOrfcta
and spun from His fingers like jewels

p'anets, and then had called \\k vir*
our forms of His living crestun 1 bssj

being, even after He had made mas^
j

the last and greatest creative act wan
the belpmei t for the mnn ffrrbssgs



CINCINNATI STOCK MARKET.

CATTLE.

Shippers, S<>.:>0<" 7. 65

Butcher steers, Bltra, $6, •"••>"

•.'')5; tfood to choice, f5.T50fl.28

Heifers, 16.8506.60.

Bulls, fat, |5.60®5.7«

Calves, $b.75.

HOGS.

Gooil to choice packers and

butchers, $10.90@10.95; light

shiopers, $10.00<" HO.ii; pigs,

$7,'2M" 9.90.

Extra. 16.6606.75; good to

choice, |6.85@6.60. Lambs, extra

$9.50; good to choice. |9.00®9.40.

Sale ot Tobacco Stopped.

On Thursday James Keffitt, of

Nicholas county brought to our

city three loads of tobacco to be

sold. E. Y. Nelson of the Mont-

gomery County Hoard, secured a

restraining order from Circuit

Court, claiming that the tobacco

had been pooled. The tobacco

was found at Kirkpatrick & Clay's

warehouse. By this time men

who have pooled their to-

bacco should learn a thing or two,

and not try to sell that which they

had already contracted.

The Weather.

After the few real spring like

days the return to furs and winter

wraps is quite comfortini.'— a few

(?) have remarked on the weather

March has abounded in dear days.

On Monday morning the tempera-

ture ranged from "J'J to 38 degl

Our Southern tourists who have re-

turned were slightly premature in

their calculation. Heavy frosts

for some days. Clear and cold on

Tuesday: thermometer 15 to 17

degrees.

It's Done.

The Legislature adjourned last

night. From time to time we will

refer to the bills which have become

law-. The prediction Wtl made

r Wills. ould fi

th. •'Kip-

per bill" from Louisville and ftp

propriation bilk W e go to press

before his action is fully made

known.

If direct stvle. artistic color

blending, well selected fabric* in

millinery will please you, remem-

ber our formal opening on FRI-

DAY end SATURDAY of this

week. If you have not dealt with

US before, sec what wo have be-

fore \<>u buy your pring bet.

Roberts A Mistin.

Arm Amputated.

nion, Miss., licit Bui

ion of.!. R. Buckwall

tht in mill machinery a

bit iinn was so lacerated that am-

putation was necessary. The fern

;iv formerly lived at Farmers, Ky.

T. s. Barnes, having sold his

farm near Sharpsbury. lias, with

his family, temporarily located at

EASTER

MARCH 27th WAKH PRO'S
Announce the opening of all Spring

. Stocks, showing the largest and most
brilliant display of stunning styles

for men, young men and boys in

Spring

SPRING

Nineteen Ten

Stein-Bloch

Suits

Hamburger

Bros. Suits1910
Suits, Hats, Shoes,

Shirts, Ties, Hosiery
and fixings that the world's markets
produce.KNOX

HATS

STETSON

HATS

The high-grade brands and qual-

ities which have built this business

still, and will continue to, serve as its

foundation. Our personal attention

to your wants in almost every in-

stance proves our appreciation for

your patronage. We invite an early

inspection of our offerings that you
may see them complete.

J.&M.

Shoes

Eclipse

Shoes

Walsh Bros
HOUSE OF QUALITY

MT. STERLING, KY.Manhattan

Shirts

Eclipse

Shirts

Easter
Suggestions

DUTCH COLLARS
JABOTS
BOWS

25c to $3.00

SILK GLOVES
76c t<> $1.50

ONYX HOSIERY
25c to $2.50

TAILORED WAISTS
$1.60 to $5.oo

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
GOWNS, SKIRTS
PRINCESS SLIPS
COMBINATIONS

SUITS, COATS
SKIRTS, DRESSES, Etc.

The ROGERS Co.

To Bf Erected In Washington City.

Kentucky Methodist! are inter-

ested in and will be liberal con-

tributors to the national Methodist

church building which is to he

built at Washington Cit.y at a cost

<>f approximately from £850,000

Methodist church. South, of the

United States. Plans will he of

Dcialbj promulgated at a banquet

in Washington on the evening of

Friday, March \k

kev. E. G. IS. Mann will attend

1 1 if banquet as the ministerial rep-

resentative from Kentucky, and

has been authorised to pledge sub-

stantial subscriptions from Metho-

dist laymen of this State.

The movement will lie represent-

ed at the banquet by eighteen

prominent ministers and an equal

number of laymen from various

stat,-. The laymen have been

designated as the buildins com-

mittee, and on this committee are

two from Kentucky, A. G. Stcw-

.ouisville. and John C. C.

Bank Examiner's Bill.

The passaye of the bill provides

for the examination <>t Mate banks

and trust companies and the ap-

pointment of four Bank Examin-

er"* by the State. At the last ino-

ment an amendment was attached

which prevents any divulging of

the hanks' interests by an exam-

iner, s. P. Jones, »t t!i>' Commer-

cial Bank and Trust Company,

said:

"Nothing will do more to put

th,' Sate banking institutions on a

solid basis than this measure. The

ver.v fact that the Government ex-

amines the national banks and

publishes the reports shows to the

world that the national hunk is

either all right or it is not. There

is no reason why the State banks

now should not be H Strong and

>al I The

It
|

a level

\hu f Paii

rill h

Tin

. of selei i» a suitable site

for the proposed church edifice,

approving plans and arranging for

the work of construction.

Ladies1 white shirt waists. 50c

to $1.26. Counterpanes, 75c to

$1. Lace curtains, pair M)c op,

Ladies
1 belts, 10c to 50c.

The Fair.

Sec ad. about Big Sale next Sat-

urday and Monday (Court-daj i at

Spot Cash Grocery,

Clearing the site for the (iov-

ernmenl building at Winchestei

has begun, .

tion with which he does business.

This law will put all hanking in-

stitutions m the stair .hi a par.'
1

\ew Laundry.

'Phone 521 and have your laun-

dry work done by hand. Each

piece carefully handled by cxpe-

rieneed hands, which is money

saved for you.

33-41 W. Moid Tipton, Prop.

Wanted to Trade

13 shares Mencfee I leposit Bank

stock for residence in Mt. Ster

ling. The difference will be paid

in money. W. H. Wood.

MCH0USYILLE.

.). B. Mdntire, a tobacco raiser,

was stt«d in the Nicholas Circuit

Court for 1262 lor sellinir pooled

tobacco

Peter Linville was jailed for 20

days and lined $75 for violating

local option law.

Miss Sarah Lawson (15), of

Bourbon, and Wm. VYooledge (411,

were married.

We have partially seen those

tine creations iu Millinery at Miss

Wilson's. Their full attractive-

ness will break upon you on Fri-

day ami Saturday.

Our opening display on March

IK and 19 will be thoroughly rep-

resentative, featuring every cor-

style, idea and every favored nov-

eltv in trimmed hats for Spring

Mrs. K. O. Clarke.

We extend a cordial invitation

for next FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY to one of the most elaborate

and attractive millinery displays

of the season. After our study of

the styles, and the tastes of our

customers, we think you will be

pleased, Roberts Mastin.

Faster music and all the latest

hits at popular prices at Spot Cash

For a full assortment of garden

seeds call on Ed. lion.

Winchester Monument Works,

. . II. JAI UsON, Plop,

WINCHESTER.

Cbas, B. Stuart was unanimous-

ly elected City Assessor.

Ike Willis, of Salt hick, enroute

to Ohio, left his valise in Winches-

ter depot while he went on the

street. A thief got it.

J. M. Stevens.m last week was,

as special judge, tryinjr cases in

Breathitt Circuit Court.

Miss Theo Nelson, daughter of

Judge Geo. B. Nelson, and Mr.

Lewis Hampton were married at

the bride's home on Wednesday

evening,

The Kentucky River Poplar Co.

with mills at Irvine and Valley

View, has compromised with cred-

itors at 60 cents on the dollar. Li-

abilities about $118,000.

Mares for Sale.

I have live mares in my hands be-

longing to a friend. He directs me
to sell them. Two are in foal to For-

est Denmark, one to Sterling Chief

Other tWO not iu foal. All have been

worked on farm, some in double

and single harness. Some of them

saddle very well. Come and see

them. JmoT. Woodford. Agt.

M-ftt. Mt. Sterling, Ky.

HOMESTEAD B<>NK Bl.A. K For

corn, wheat or grass; 51. CO per

sack of 100 pounds. Not only in-

Chiles-Thompson Gro, Co.

Gardening fever will soon he

after you. Get the seed with po-

tatoes at Fd. lion's.

Florida Russett oranges, dozen

20c, lemons, dozen "20c, best can-

dies, lb. 10c.

! |{gorrespomdemoe.^

PLUM LICK.

Everybody busy.

K. I. Richie has been quite sick.

At Henry Wilson's sale chick-

ens sold at $1.50 each, rooster*

and all.

Alvin Beall bought a young;

mare at Henry Wilson's sal*

for $180

W. E. Foley, of Flat Creek,

has moved to the Apperson or

Clay farm.
^

Henry Wilson and family will

leave this week for Platte county-

Mo., to engage in rnisimr tobacco.

Drs. Reynolds and Cox operat-

ed on little Miss Fannie Kendall

on Saturday, for tonsilitis and ad-

noids. She is nicely.

Emery Stair and family of Wi-
baux. Montana, who have been

visiting their parents here and in

Virginia, have returned home.

Lewis Price has postponed his

trip around the world and will

construct an airship, and he and
Perry Tr mole will make a dash
for the South Pole the 1st of June, ft

STOOPS.

Wheat continues to look sick.^

Farmers are mrkintr the dirt fly

while the sun shines.

A smaller acreage of oats has
been Sown, than usual. »

T. N. Coons and wife, of Bour-

Several from here attended Ow-
ngsv ille court Monday.

T. J. Carr and wife visited Mrs.
Ella Hamilton Saturday.

Miss Stella Copher is succeed-

ing nicely with her school.

Miss May Kissick has returned

to her home at Little Kock.

Henry Williams moved last

w.ek to Aaron's Run precinct.

Miss Leona Morgan, of Mt.
Sterling, visited Mrs. Tom War-
ner Friday.

Bert Saunders and wife have re-

turned to the bedside of his moth-
er at Poplar Plains.

Grass is trrowing line, and pros-

pects are that our milk and butter

famine will soon be broken.

Late Lipscomb, one of our well-

known colored men, died Tuesday
night, after a few days illness of

pneumonia.

A large crowd attended "Miss
Fearless &. Co." at the Somerset
church Friday night, Something

John Cecil, o

doi

Judy,

-ely.

who

A trained nurse came from Lex-
ington Sunday to be with Jack
Poky and four children, who are

dangerously sick with pneumonia.

A correspondent to a certain

paper says. "Mr. So and So had,
company for dinner Sunday.**
Prices must get much higher be-
fore we'd eat company.

y
We offer for sale privately the

11 acres of ground and two dwel-
lings, barns and greenhouses, situ-

ate on the north side of West
Main street, just outside of city

limits of Mt. Sterling, Ky. Any
one wishing a home or a truck

garden can get a bargain. The
property is also susceptible of

tub-division into lots.

H, Clay McKee s,, n s.

For tombstones, markers, etc.,

call on or write F. II. Jackson,
Winchester, K.v. ^K-tf.

Fruit and Ornamental

Trees]
Everything

For Orchard, Lawn and Garden
One Million

Hillenmeyer & Sons
U-xiiiKton, Ky. 4
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BURPEE'S

NEW CROP

Just Arrived

AT

.Ouerson's
1

* Phone 129.

Store.

No. 10 Court &L

J
^PERSONAL.^

J

Mrs. Bernice Hall Clay has re-

turned from Florida.

Joe C. Scott is here from the

Confederate Home.

J. W. Jones and wife spent

.Monday and Tuesday in Cincin-

~
nati.

Miller Hoffman and Chas. Ed-

wards are at home from Hot

Springs.

Misses Arabella Bogie and Nell

Tipton have returned from Indi-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gatewood

and daughter, Mildred, are at

home from Florida.

Mrs. (irover C. Richardson and

children came up from North Mid-

dlctown yesterday.

Mrs. Ann Arnold and daugh-

ter, Miss Elizabeth, returned from

Florida last night.

Mrs. R. M. Trimble on Monday

night went to University of Vir-

ginia to visit her sons.

On Friday night Mrs. Fannie

Goodpaster returned from a stay

at Winter Park, Florida.

Mrs. Lewis Bellware, of Midd-

letown, O., is visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. H. C. Greenwade, this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Thomp-

son, of Lexington, visited their

i, Dr. W. R. Thompson, here

Jast week.

Mrs. Mollie Turner and Miss

Mary Coleman Wood are with

The Rogers Company's new ladies"

furnishing store.

Mrs. Jno. F. Richardson, of

North Middletown, was here sev-

"f eral davs last week with her moth-

er, Mrs. .1. Q. Stephens.

E. V. Nelson and family, from

Clark county, have moved to our

city and occupy the Grigsby prop-

erty on West Main. We welcome

them.

The following from our city left

for Martinsville, Ind: On Satur-

day Mrs. Sarah E. Winn and

daughter, Mrs. Lockridge;on Sun-

day J. Will Clay and wife, and

, JMp. G. L. Kirkpatrick;on Mon-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Allie Robert-

Miss Bessie B. Frazier, of Mid
dletown, O., arrived Friday to as-

sist Mrs. H. C. Greenwade in the

millinery business.

Bennett Bean, formerly of tli

city, has been transferred from

the office of the Kentucky and

Tennessee Board »f Fire Under-

writers to Nashville, Tenn., and

Fred Moss, of Louisville, well

known here, succeeds him.

Most people eat meat. See

Vanarsdell for your supply. 36-2.

Your note received. Yes, my
opening of pattern hats, etc , be-

gins or, Friday.

Miss Fannie Wilson.

The most up-to-date line of mil-

linery can be found at Mrs. H. C.

Greenwade's at the very lowest

price. _______
$20.00 Suits cut to $14.00

18.00 Suits cut to 12.00

15.00 Suits cut to 10.00

12.50 Suits cut to 8.48

10.00 Suits cut to 7.48

Punch & Graves.

Beautiful Eastet and St. Pat-

rick's Dav post cards, lc each at

Spot Cash Grocery.

Homkhtkad Tobacco Ghowkk has

made good every year; $2.00 per

sask of 100 pounds. The best in-

estment you can make.

Chiles-Thompson Gro. Co.

Cane poles, 5c, fishing tackle of

all kinds, marbles and tops to suit

the boys. The Fair.

{ ^MARRIAGES.

^

C. B. Roj ae, of Bourbon county,

and Miss Mamie Krat/.er were

married on Tuesday at the resi

denceof Rev. E. E. Dawson.

OOMBft-ISHMAKL.

At the bride's home in this

county, Miss Julia Ishmael, daugli

ter of Jas. Ishmael and wife, wa

married to S. C. Combs, a farmer

of Clark.

KIVAiDllUMl-llKIKs.

On Wednesday. March 9, at

North Middletown, Mr. W. B.

Kincaid and Miss Sallie Humph-

ries, both of this county, were

united in Marriage.

COM l!S ISM M M

At the home of the bride in this

county, on Wednesday, March

liHO, Rev. E. E. Dawson officiat-

ing, S. C. Combs, of Wades Mill,

was united in marriage to Miss

Julia May Ishmael.

Mrs. K. 0. Clarke's Millinery Dis-

play.

As usual there is a rare treat in

tore for the ladies of thia section

when on FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY Of thia week Mrs. Clarke

has her millinery display of latest

styles for Spring and Summer.

Come to Is.

To see is to be convinced. To

see our extensive ami elegant dis-

play of millinery on FRIDAY and

SATURDAY will convince you

that our. stock is complete and

that our reputation of former

years will be fully maintained.

Roberts & Mastin.

i Surer

i

The one word

Sums up the advantages of using

JZerr's Perfection flour

You are SURE of getting the

Best that MONEY will buy

Ask pout iieinliboi or MR. TABS

J
^DEAThS.^

5

Thomas.—Wm. S. Thomas died

of pneumonia two .weeks ago in

Covingtoni For several years he

was a resident of Mt. Sterling and

left here fully 25 years ago.

The report that Mrs. B'rank

Johnson, of Hazel Green, had

died was incorrect. On Monday
of this week she was still alive.

Her condition is very critical.

Patrick.—Jake Patrick, of Ma-

goffin, who has been in revenue

servie, died suddenly last week at

Tyrone, Ky. Although partially

paralyzed for many years, he has

been a hustler in business and pol-

itics and has often been in our

city.

McC< >RM ick .— Marshal McCo r

mick died at his home at Berea,

Ky., on Monday. His father and

mother (E. Newt. McCormicL and

wife) left this city on 7 o'clock

train yesterday morning for Berea.

Deceased was born and reared in

our county.

Bkcknkk. Judge William M.

Beckner died at his home in Win-

chester on Monday night. He
was born June 1841, and is in

his 89th year. He has lived in

Winchester since ISW5. He lias

been a very influential citizen and

lawyer. He has served as Police

Judge, County Judge, Prison Com-
missioner, Railroad Commissioner,

Representative in State Legisla-

ture and Congress and area :i

member of the Constitutional Con-

vention. He was a Democrat un-

fil 1806, since then a Republican-

At time of death he was Chairman

of the Republican County Com-
mittee. He leaves 6 children, all

grown. He was among the most

distinguished men of Clark.

Ramsey.—Jno. A. Ramsey, aged

65 .years, ex-County Judge of

Bath, a prominent Mason and Odd
Fellow, died at Owingsville on

Thursday afternoon, after a long

sickness. His wife, who was Miss

Goodpaster. died about 15 years

ago. After the funeral service at

the Christian church by Rev.

Mill, the body was committed to

the grave with the ritual of the

Masonic Grand Lodge of

Kentucky. Past Grand Master

Veach, of Carlisle, and Grand
Must, i Ewalt, of Paris, were in

charge. About 150 Masons from

various Kentucky towns were

present. Montgomery Command-
ery Knights Templar, of this c ity,

were in uniform. Those present

were B. F. Day, 0. K. Oldham,
Win. P. Oldham. G. L Kirkpat-

rick, J. C. McNeal, A. A. Hazel-

rigg. L. E. Griggs, John William.

S. S. Finney, Ed. William, T. P.

Button, Prof. J. O. Hopper. H.

R, French paid a high tribute to

the deceased.

HOMltTOAD Potash MAN! i.i

The ideal fertilizer for onions,

potatoes, vegetables, small fruits,

and the orchard. $1.78 per 100.

Chiles-Thompson Gro. Co.

} ^TliE 8IOK.*

John Cecil, who three weeks
ago bad his ankle crushed and leg

broken by a hay baler is doing as

nicely as could be expected. In-

dications are that his ankle will

always be stiff.

Mrs. J. Q. Stephens, who has

been seriously sick the past five

weeks, is recovering. Her daugh-
ters, Meadnmea Win. Taylor and
John E. James, who have been

with her for more than three,

weeks, left yesterday for their

homes in Bushton, Illinois.

For juicy fresh meat Vanars-

dell can't be beat. 36-2t.

My engagement to see Miss

Fannie Wilson's Pattern Hats on
Friday and Saturday cannot be

broken

.

RELIGIOUS t

^>a)«fce^a^a>f

The Children's Mission Band
of the Christian Church will give

an Easter entertainment on Sun-

day evening, March 27.

Rev. Hugh MoLellan has re-

signed as pastor of the Richmond

(Ky.) Christian Church and ac-

cents the pastorate of the church

at San Antonio, Texas, April I.

The brotherhood in Kentucky
loses.au able scholar and preacher.

Have you planted your oni

beds? Vanarsdell is the man for

the sets 86-8t.

5 SOCIAL EVENTS. 5

•••••••••••••••••••••••a*

Mrs. Wellington Scott, of Lex

ington, entertained very hand

somely on Friday in honor of hei

sister, Mrs. Walsh, of New Or

leans (nee Patse.v Powell) and

cousin, Miss Carrie White Bean,

of Birmingham, Ala.

it the only people
_s to a question of

BIG VALUES ami LITTLK PRICES.
We suppose we are a triflle conceited

it it, but that doesn't interfere with
the fact that it will be profitable for you
to come here tad trade. See our line of
ORIENTAL RL'GS tlii- week

Read the letter from J. C
Coons.

BIRTHS.

On March 1, at Paris, to John

M. Brennan and wife (nee Miss

Fannie May Hamilton), a son.

for Sale.

The Dust Absorbant Plant. It

wili surely absorb the dust, and

will be sold at a Bargain.

H. Clay McKee A Sons.

You can't raise agarden without

seeds. My stock is complete.

Ed. T. Hon.

Livery Interest Sold.

A. B. Setters of the linn of

Peed & Setters has sold his inter-

est in the livery business on Mays-

ville St. to Dr, G. M. Hortou the

Teterinatw.

Dahlias Fob Bale My finest

varieties 25c to 86c each.

L. T. Chiles.

Call at Mrs. H. 0. Greenwade's

store Monday and Tuesday next

and inspect her line ol' millinery,

which is just from the best market.

Killed By lightning.

List week, a valuable brood

mare. Mary Lewis, was killed DJ

lightning on the Triplet! Farm.

She was rallied at $1,000.

II. E. Roberta, law.yi.-r and prom-

inent citizen of Georgetown, died

on Thursday of rheumatism and

grip. He had served as Represen-

tative, Master Commissioner and

County Attorney.

Address.

On yesterday at the Chautauqua

Thos. J. Bigstaff delivered an ad-

dress on the "Imagination of the

Creeks."

Mew Auto.

The latest arrival of a White
Auto is lor Caldwell Clay, bought

from McKee & Sons. It gets

there.

Mr. E. C. Mainline has laid a

Hag stone pavement in front of

his Hast Main St. residence. It is

li:> feet long ami B feet wide.

Weasels Attacked Cow.
JBawnalcrdon ttt« farm cf H. A. GsIJ

»r Hanover, Pa., noticed a cow la I

-taai by meadow strangely Jumping
about and bellowing loudly, t'pon In-

Testation they were astonished to
Ina that eight wuacels had attacked
tar. After a hard tight the farniera
aucceeded In killing several of 'he
bloodsuckers and scattering the re-

nalnder. (

Not What They Seamed.
"Tour goose is cooked," cried one I

•f two speakers. -And your cake Is
|

dough," retorted the other. Hut they 1

were not enemies recriminating with

]oy at each others misfortunes; they
were merely two friendly cooks com-
paring notes of progress.

9/fiss tannic Witson

WILL HAVE RBI

Opening

Jriday and Saturday

7ffarcA /8 and 19, /9/0

rtt which time Fashion's Latest Seer-.-

will be revealeil in the beautiful a::

complete line of Trimmed Hat> t: .

will be eihibite<l

THE H. KRISH COMPANY, Inc.
Catlettsburg, Kentucky

wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

s rilled promptly and iMk Bare.

Always Snow on Pikes Peak.

There is never a part of the year

when Pikes Peak is entirely without

•now. In the hottest July and Aug-

ust weather snow is to be found even

at a BOnildortbla distance from the

top of the mountain.

The One Certain Happy Action.

Doing good Is the only certainly

happy action of a ma
Phillip Sidney.

Free DMjgni ol M
HON. C. M. RANKIN

Commissioner of Agriculture of Kentucky, and

MR. C. S. KIRK
of Inez, Kentucky, will address the

Farmers of this County
and those interested in the organization of a

Corn Srowers' jfsssoe/at/on
AND A

Corn Srowers ' Contest

At Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Saturday April 2, 1910

At this meeting there will be distributed free 3
bushels of Pure Bred Boone County White Seed
Corn.

Ladies Especially Invited



For

Rheumatic

Pains

HORSE OWNERS

Should Read This Article And Be

Kind to Dumb Animals.

As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the mus-
cles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbers

Up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
With astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.
Mr«. DAMN. H. DtEHUof Mann's Choice. R.F.D.. No. i. Pa., write?:—

• PIMM s-ti.t me .1 ! Kettle of Sloan's l.inimet.t tor rheumatism and stiff joints.

It is the best lemeily I evtr knew for I can't do without it."

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr. Milton whf.ei.fr. >too Morn. Ave.. Hrmingham, Ala., write* :

—

"I am glad t > say that Sloan's UltllMM has done me more good for stiff

joints than anything I have ever tiiud."

Sloan's

Liniment
is the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises

and Insect Stings.

PriN -."< .. 50c, and $1.0O at All Dr-alrrs.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

Canine Sense of Neglect.

The dojr concerning which the

following incident Is written Is :i

thoroughbred Chinese bull and is

very intelligent.

Her hair is very short and she

feels the t old greatly. Nights she

is allowed to have her bed in the

sitting room Mini lias an oltl cape

for a covering. Frequently the

cape gets oil' and then she sobs and

tries like a child until some one

irets up and covers her up airain.

A few nights ego the coal tire

in the sitting room went out. She

mine to 'ny room three times to

make me understand that the lire:

was out and she was cold. I pre-]

tended not to hear her hut watch-

j

After the third attempt she went'

back to the stove, walked around

it. looked at and smelling of it,

then looked hack to my room in

utter disgust, apparently. She

thoii picked up her cape, and,

shaking it viciously, Hung it as

hard as she could on the Moor:

then sat down on top of it with a

Hue 1 that said as plainly as words:

"Well, if I must freeze. I may as

well begin."—Of1

I >uinb Animal-,.

Accidents will happen hut the

best regulated families keep Dr,

Thomas1
Edectric oil for such

emergencies. It subdues the pain
ami heals theliurts. m.

Be yourself— simple, honest and un-

pretending— ami you will enjoy

through Ufa the resjiert and love of

friends.

LAUNDRY
FOB HRST-CI.ASS LAUNDRY

OF A I.I. KIN!>
Send to the

Mt. Sterling

Laundry Co.
Ali work promptly diliverrd. We give

special attention to

family Washing

Give Is a Trial 'Phone 15

MT. SIIRIIXG

Laundry Co.

State Officials Guilty.

The conviction of William P.

Snyder and James M. Shuniaker.

charged with conspiracy to de-

fraud the State of Pennsylvania

in connection with the furnishing

of the State Capitol, was atlirmed

by the State Supreme Court. Sny
der was a former State Treasurer

and Shumaker a former superin-

tendent of public buildings and
grounds.

Why He~Does It

It isn't often that we have faith

enough in the medicines put up by

other people to be trilling to offer

to refund the money if it does not

cure, said Druggist W. 8. Lloyd

to one of his many customers,

"hut. we are glad to sell Dr, How-
ard's specific for the cure of con-

stipation and dyspepsia on that

plan.

'"The Dr. Howard Co., in order

to tret a quick introductory sale,

authorised us to sell the regular

fifty cent bottle of their specific

for half price, 88 cents, and al-

though we have sold a lot of it,

and guaranteed every 'package,
there has not one been brought

beck as unsatisfactory."

There are sixty doses in a vial

that can be carried in the vest

pocket or purse, and every one
hit- more medicinal power than a

big pill or tablet or a tumbler of

mineral water.

Any person who is subject to

constipation, sick headache, dizzi-

ness, liver trouble, indigestion or
a general played out condition,

ought to take advantage of this

opportunity. 86-88

Senator Prefers Alderney Cows

to Trees.

The agricultural appropriation
hill in the Senate carries appropri-
ations amounting almost to 114,.

000,000. The Forestry Bureau is

included in this provision.

The measure
1 ion <»i' $5,708,1

the forest sen
000.1)00 in e\c

Senator He;

,1a, I tin

ics an appria-

the interest of

u about >!.-

' the receipts,

. of Idaho, de~

uist ration had
been conducted regardless of the

right! of the settlers of the Wet.
He ..intended that the best use

thai thi- laud could lie put to was
to settle it and he declared that he
had rather have one man on a,

acre of ground than to have 10,.
000 trees, and one A Iderney cow
than whole herds of spotted fawns,

TianMnleu imm the BwtdMt

To Thee, my Master, I offer my
prayer:

Feed me, and take care of me.

Be kind to me. Do not jerk the

reins: do not Whip me when going

up hill.

Never strike, beat, or kick

when I fail to understand what

you want of me, but give n
chance to understand you. Watch

ine, and if I refuse to do your bid-

ding, see if there is not some-

thing wrong with my harness.

Do not give me too heavy loads;

never hitch me wdiere water wll

drip on me. Keep me well shod.

Examine my teeth when I fail to

eat: I may have an ulcerated tooth.

That, you know, is very painful.

I am unable to tell you in words

when I am sick; so watch me, and

I will try to tell you by signs.

Pet me sometimes: I enjoy it

d I will learn to love you.

Protect me in summer from the

hot sun. Keep a blanket 011 me
in winter weather, and never put

a frosty bit in my mouth, but hold

in your hand a moment lirst.

I carry you. pull you, wait pa-

tiently for you long hours, day or

t. 1 cannot tell you when

1 thirst?; (five me clean, cool

r often in hot weather.

Dally, when my strength is

instead of turning me over

to a human brute, to be tortured

and starved, take my life in the

easiest and quickest way, and your

God will reward you in this life

ami in Heaven. Amen.

Southern progress.

Discussing the progress and

prospects of the South, former

Gov. William A. MacCorkle, ol

West Virginia, expresses the opin-

ion that in twenty-live years the

wealth of the South "will approxi-

mate the figures of the whole

country of today."

The South, he says, has more
hardwood, more coal, greater

fields of gas and, excepting the

lakes, larger deposits of iron ore

than any other section; in addition

there are lead, marble, salt

and fire clay in limitless quantities;

the other sections of the country

have depleted the natural sup-

plies, while the coal lands of the

South are just scratched, the great

forest., are just hearing the stroke

of the ax, the immense beds of

! in many cases ate just be-

ginning to be touched by the

>rkman\s pick."

In ten years, .Mr. MacCorkle

jrs, Pennsylvania will not ship a

pound of her coal to the South;

she will need it all, "and the great

deposits of Alabama. Kentucky.

West Virginia and Arkansas arc

beginning their great misssion of

supplying the world and increas-

ing the wealth of the South.

"

lie refers to rice growing in

Arkansas and fruit production in

the upper South. One great fac-

tor Southern development, he

s, will be the opening up of

Central and South America, Cen-
tral Africa, China and the Fast,

mpletlon of the Isthmian

'will practically place the

South along the line of the great-

est trade route in the world."

Tear of Aeroplanes.

When Zeppelin HI., made the

Bight from Dusseldorf to Essen,
it was observed that horses and

cattle ran wildly about the meadow
as it approached and sheep crowd-

ed with loud bleating around their

shepherd. From these facts
Count Zeppelin concludes that the

employment id' airships will have
disastrous effect on furred and

lathered game. All animalsshow
fear at their approach, Partridg-

es and other gam.- birds cower and

bide themselves, and domestic
cocks utter warning . rows as if

they perceive some gigantic bird

of prey. Van Houken, the Swed-
ish aeronaut, when at a moderate
height, watched elk. foxes, hares
and other animals lake to Might

snd doga rushed howling into the
houses. - Deutsche Jager-Zeitung.

RESCUES MOTHER.

Devotion of Pony Rewarded B)

Spectators at ball Game.

A Shetland pony figured in the

rescue of its mother, as reported

from Pleasant Hill, Mo:

"At a ball game here recently

the attention of the crowd was at-

tracted to a pretty Shetland colt,

which approached the bleachers

from the direction of a creek, two

hundred yards beyond lirst base.

The Shetland baby appeared to be

trouble. Various people on the

lines fondled the little fellow, and

presently it turned and retraced

ts way to the creek. At the edge

of the creek bluff it paused for an

instant, and after looking intently

over the brink, it wheeled about

once more and returned to the

right-field bleachers. Two young

noticed the unusual actions of

the colt and .vlien it once more

turned and started for the creek

they followed. The mystery was

explained when they looked over

the bluff, for there, mired in deep

vith her head barely out of

vater, was the little bay

- of the Shetland colt,

persons were summoned to

>ne and willing hands soon

ed the little mare from her

predicament."—Our Dumb Ani-

mals.

Fully nine out of every ten ca-

ses of rheumatism is simply rheu-

matism of the muscles due to cold

or damp, or chronic rheumatism,

neither of which require any in-

ternal treatment. All that is

needed to afford relief is the free

application of Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. Give it a trial. You are

certain to be pleased with the

luick relief which it affords. Sold

>y all dealers. m

Can Punish an Inspector of

Election.

The Court of Appeals held that

an inspector of election is liable

for prosecution who shall mutilate,

or spoil ballots after they

have been voted. W. M. Goulet,

an inspector, was indicted for

spoiling a Democratic ballot in the

Circuit Judge's race in

Kenton county by stamping a

also under the Republican

emblem. The lower court dis-

missed him on peremptory instruc-

tions on the ground that an inspec-

tor Is not an election officer and

cannot be punished under the

statute. __ '

HER Lift SAVED.

Catarrh Leaves You When The

Germs Are Destroyed.

Breathe Hyomei (pronounce it

High-o-me) over the inllamed and

germ infected membrane of the

nose and throat. It will kill the

germs and cure catarrh.

Complete -outfit §1.00, including

hard rubber pocket inhaler, at

Iruggists everywhere and at W.
>. Lloyd's.

Guaranteed to cure catarrh,

:rOUp, • coughs, colds or money

back.
• llyomei certainly saved my
e and I accord it the credit which

deserves and merits."—Mrs.

la Hopkins, Colclwater, Mich.

lone wonderful

For two years I

that I spoke in a

has

j hoars

' I fl
..II

:
.

Jas.Thanks to Hyomei."—Mr
Spencer. Watervliet. N. V.

"Hyomei has cured DM
tarrh of long standing. It

best thing to kill a cold I have

ever got hold of."—Mrs. A,

hn. Croton, Lee county, la.

When you own a Hyom
haier you can always get an ex-

tra boll lent' llyomei for 50 cents

at druggists. Send for free book-

let and sample bottle of Hyomei.

Booth's Hyomei Co., Buffalo,

New York. 34-4-36.

Has-

In-

MIONA
Cures indigestion

It relieves stomi.cli misery, sonr stom-
ach, buli-liing, and cures all Ktomiteli (Un-

ease or money back. Large bos of tab-

lets 00 cents. Druggists "» «*U towus.

THE REASON WHY

IS STRENGTHENING TONIC

for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-down

Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and

Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-famed

tonics— the medicinal, strengthening, body-building elements

of Cod Liver Oil. and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease,

tastes good, and agrees with every one.

We return your money without question if Vinol
does not accomplish all we claim for it.

WM. S. LLOYD, Druggist, Mt. Sterling.
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ILLITERACY AND SCHOOL

SlffRAGE fOR WOMEN.

Record of fifty States and Territories, Ranked

By Per Cent of Illiteracy in Native White

Population Ten Years Old and Over.

The first thirteen States in the table below have less

than 1 per cent of illiteracy. All but one of these have

school suffrage for women.

The last twelve in the table have over 10 per cent df

illiteracy in this group is Kentucky. Not one of these

States has school suffrage for women.

The States having no school suffrage for women are

so marked. All the others have full or partial school suf-

frage for women.

(U. S. Census of 1900.)

. Washington . .

1. South Dakota .

„ Montana .

U Nevada ( u

. Wyoming

I. Nebraska

1. Connecticut

'• Oregon

. Utah

1, District of Columbia ( no Mill

North Dakota

. Idaho

„ California (no suffrage) . .

.. New York

. Iowa

I, Wisconsin . .-

1. Kansas

. New Hampshire ,

. Michigan

. New Jersey

. Rhode Island (no suffrage)

Pennsylvania ( no suffrage
| ,

Per

Cent

26. Ohio j.

4

27. Maine ( no suffrage) 2.4

2S. Oklahoma 2.5

29. Colorado 2.7

30. Vermont 2.9

31. Indiana 3.6

32. Maryland (r.b suffrage) . . . . 4.1

JJ. Missouri (no suffrage) 4.8

34. Delaware 5.6

35. Texas (no suffrage) 6.1

3b. Arizona 6.3

37. Mississippi 8.0

38. Florida (no suffrage) 8.6

39. West Virginia (no suffrage) . . 10.0

40. Virginia (no suffrage) 11.

1

41. Arkansas (no suffrage) 1 1.6

4i. Georgia (no suffrage) n.y
43- KENTUCKY (110 suffrage) . . .12..

44. South Carolina (no suffrage) . . 13.6

45. Indian Territory (no suffrage) . 14..

48. Louisiana (no suffrage) . . .

49. North Carolina 1 no suffrage) .

50. New Mexico (no suffrage) . .

. 14.8

Steamer Lost.

The river packet Virginia, which

stranded in a corntield near Wil-

low Grove, W. Va., on >unda,v,

March (>, broke in two the next

Dight and will be a total loss. The

steamer went ashore in a fog and

hen the river receded it left her.

Indicted for Silling and Buying

At Gynthiana last week the

grand jury returned indictments

against Wm. Blackburn for buy-

ing and Arch Whalen for selling

pooled tobacco in violation of the
Crecelius act.

Tfew 7/fethod

Sets S/iange
«.-':th Elcvatc.1 CJ.cn and Broii

In lighting a NKW METHOT
Oven Burner you positively

see it lighter.. You do

not have to guess

You do not depend on

pilot light

Pre.witt k Howell


